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6, WE A TT ENDED the d inner a t the Student U nion h onoring De.1.I1 Curtis L. Wilson on the
occasion of his retirement a nd for his
years of dedicated service to M.S .M .
It is noteworthy tha t seventy-fi ve per
cent of all the g~aduates of M.S.M since
the first class in 1874 have graduated
during Dean Wilson's adm inistra ti on.
In add ition, the physical gwwth of
the academic plant tha t has occured
on campus in the past 22 years has been
d ue to his excellent leadership.
Unfo rt unately , we are prone to take
accomplishments li ke thi s fo r granted .
All too often we wait fo r history t o
record the works of a great ma n before we wake to the fact that we have
had him in our midst and we recognize
that hi s works have had a direct infl uence on our own lives .
What I'm getting a round to say in g
is that Dean Curtis Wi lso n at the
helm of M.S.M fo r the past 22 years
has meant a great deal to al l of us. H is
stat ure in the scientific a nd technologica l world of today has not onl y enhan ced the prestige of M .S.M. but also those who have had a ny co nn ection
with it, facu lty and students alike . J
wou ld suggest if you haven't already
done so, t hat a note of appreciation to
Dean Wilson for t he reco rd he ha
written in all our behalf would be in
ord er.
I am su re that I ke pla ns to cove r th e
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testimon ial d inner in detail elsewhere
in thi s iss ue, but I d id wa nt to pass
on the above thoughts . Gove rnor Dalton , the Board of D irectors, P resident
E llis, the fac ul ty a nd h und reds of Dean
Wil son's fr iends mad e the t ri p to
M.S .M to pay this tribute. I know that
many of you wou ld have liked to have
been there for Dean Wi lson Day on
th e campus. Since you were not, I know
he would a ppreciate hea ring from you.
Ike tells me that contr ibutions a re
coming in fa irly good but we have not
yet made our goal of 3,000 contributors.
H elp Ray Kasten a nd l ke a nd yo ur
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Class Agent by urgin g those who have
not yet " produced" that now is the
time. Furt hermore, this is a bargain
year- in ad dition to t he Alumnus, a ll
contribut ing members of the Association
wi ll rece ive a copy of t he Alu mni D irec to ry.
Don 't forget Sp ring Hom ecoming
Com mencement week-end. As always ,
this is a be:lUtiful time of the year
a t Rolla .
1. W. S t ephens '47
President
MSM Alumni Ass'n
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Faculty, Students, Rolla Citizens, and State Officials Honor Dean Wilson
(By Noel Hubbard - Assistant D ean Retired)
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D ean Curtis L. Wilson being greeted by John M . Dalton, Governor of
Missouri, Elmer Ellis, President, University of Missouri (secon d from right)
and James Finch, President of th e Board of Curators, University of Missouri.
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F ACUL TY,

TOWNSPEOPLE ,

alumni , state officials, and other
citizens from Missouri and from
throughout the United States gathered
in Rolla on April 5 - Dean Wilson
Day - to pay tribute to Dean Curtis
L. Wilson.
Dean Wilson is retiring at the end of
August when he reaches the mandatory
retirement age of 65 under the regulations of the Board of Curators of the
University of Missouri. He has devoted 22 years of outstanding service to
the school , the community, the state,
and the nation.
The program for Dean Wilson 's Day
began with a breakfast, given in his
honor by the student leaders of the
campus, presided over by Clinton A.
Clark, President of the Student Council. Present were the principal officers
of the social fraternities , the dormitory
councils, the eating clubs, the independent student group, the St. Pat's
Board, the professional and honorary
organizations. Different students covered different phases of Dean Wilson 's
life on this campus. Professor S. H.
April 1963

Lloyd , Chairman of the group appointed to sponsor the event and student council advisor , also addressed the
group. A loan fund , bearing Dean Wilson 's name , was established by the
group as a tribute to his 22 years of
service to the students of MSM.
At noon the Chamber of Commerce
sponsored a luncheon honoring, Dean
Wilson. Presided over by J. Nean
White , President of the Chamber of
Commerce, the luncheon was attended
by the members 0.£ the Chamber and
members o,f Rotary Club , Lions Club,
and Ki wa nis Club , as well as Rolla city
officials.
Mayor Eugene Northern presented
Dean Wilson with a gold key to the
City of Rolla and President White
present~d Dean Wilson with a scroll
expressing appreciation for his long
years of service to the community.
Twelve years previously , at the end of
Dean Wilson's first ten years in Rolla,
the Chamber of Commerce presented
him with the Community Service
Award.
On the evening oJ April 5 in the

Student Union, a banquet was tendered the Dean by the faculty. It was
presided over by Professor E. W. Carlton , Chairman of the Civil E ngineering
Department. In attendance were Governor John M. Dalton, the faculty,
the alumni , Board of Curators and
others who gathered to pay tribute to
the Dean.
Professor Carlton called upon Governor John M . Dalton, who complimented the Dean highly on his accomplishments here. Dean Wilson has
been Chairman of the Governor's
Science Advisory Committee and Governor Dalton said that while the Dean
was retiring as head of the School of
Mines and Metallurgy, he would still
be Chairman of the Governor 's Science
Advisory Committee.
James A. Finch, Jr. of Cape Girardeau , President of the Board of Curators , paid tribute to the Dean for what
he had done to promote, among other
things, greater harmony between the
campuses of the University of Missouri
at Columbia and at Rolla.
Next , President Elmer Ellis, a longtime friend of the Dean even before
Dr. Ellis became President of the University of Missouri, complimented the
Dean highly on what he had accomplished , saying the Dean had developed
MSM into one of the greatest engineering schools in the country.
Dr. A. W. Schlechten, who studied
Metallurgy under Dean Wilson when
the Dean was head of the department
of Metallurgical Engineering at the
Montana School of Mines and Dr.
Schlechten was one of his students,
told something of those interesting
" little peculiarities" that surround all
teachers in the eyes of the student.
Dr. Schlechten stressed the Dean's
organizational ability as demonstrated
during his early years as a teacher,
saying his class material was very completely and precisely outlined at all
times.
Professor Carlton then asked Colonel
Glenn R. Taylor, Professor of Military
Science and Tactics at MSM , to escort
Major General Curtis J. Herrick, Commanding General of the XI Army
Corps, to the head table. General Herrick said that on behalf of the Secretary
of the Army and the Commanding
General of the Fifth United States
Army, he had the honor of announcing
3
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Dean and Mrs . CUI,tis L. Wilson are shown with gifts presen t ed to th em by faculty, alu1'17ni and fri ends at t he Dean
C' frtis L. Wilson Day banquet held April 5t h in the S tudent Union .
an a ll'a rd of t he Army 's Outstanding
Cil'ili a n ervice -:\Iedal to Dean Wilson.
Thi s . General H err ick said . is the second h i ~ h es t a ward given by the Army
to a cil'il ia n and is awarded to private
cItI ze n or ~ove rnm ent o ffici als, who
thr o ll~ h outs ta nd ing service, have made
a s i ~ n i ficant contri bution to the accompl ishment of the Arm y 's mission.
Th e General tated the medal was
this ni ght awa rded to a man who is
not on ly a n outs tanding ed uca tor,
scienti st a nd hum a nitar ia n , b ut who
has ma de a materia l contributi on to
the preservation of a form of democracy
and streng then ing o f our nationa l defe nse.
T he entire citati on is rep roduced
elsewhere in thi s iss ue of the " Alumn usn
Colonel T aylor, in commenting upon the award later , said that MSM has
the largest ROTC Engineering U nit
of any school in the U nited Sta tes a nd
is now gra ntin g commissions to· m ore
engin eer of fi cers than a ny other school,
inclu d ing the U nited States M ili tary
Academy . H e said Dean Wilson had
comm iss ioned approxima tely 1100 engi-
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neer o ffi cers during t he 22 yea rs of
hi s tenure here,
Representative Mel Carnaha n, t he
P help County R epre enta tive in the
M issour i House of R ep resentati ves,
then p resented Dean Wilson wi th a
Resolu tion of Comm end a ti on that had
been adopted that day by the H ouse o f
Representa ti ves of the State of M issouri.
P rofessor Carlton then asked Dr.
Pa ul Dean Proctor, head of the Geology
Department and Cha irm a n o f the Gifts
Com mittee , to report.
D r. Proctor presented Dean a nd M rs.
Wilson with a hand-worked tablecl oth ,
whi ch conta ined the names o f all the
present fac ulty of th e school serving
under Dean Wil son. He next presented
them with a n oil painting by Norsen, a
Dutch painter, enti tled " The Shrimp
Gatherers ." T hen , since Dean a nd M rs.
Wi lson on his retirement expect to
travel extensively in E urope, he p resented them with a $500.00 travelers
check .
P rof. Carlton , as a token of esteem by
the M isso uri Society o f P rofess ional
E nginee rs, p resented Dean 'Ni lson w ith

a portab le Al\I-FM twelve-t ube transi tor radio to keep them a b reast of the
times durin g retirement.
Then Dr. Proctor presented the Dean
with a ha lf life-size oil painting of the
Dean by J ohn K oenig, a local a rtist.
Dr . P roc tor expressed hope that t his
pa inting mi ght rema in on the campus
as a permanent memorial for the Dean .
Finall y Dr. P roctor presented the
Dean a nd Mrs. Wilson with a Philco
color televis ion se t.
T he fac ulty , alumni a nd friends participated in prov iding these gifts.
At a reception in the Student Union
Bui lding on March 8, 1963, the nonacadem ic sta ff of MSM presented D ean
and Mrs . Wi lson wit h a new Pola roid
L a nd Camera a nd a n asso rtment of
film ; presenta tion was ma de by E mmett K linkerman , B usiness Manager.
Professor Carlton t hen called upon
Dean W ilson, who, in his usual gracious ma nn er, thanked a ll for the honor
bestowed upon him . H e paid tribute
to those who ha d worked with him in
his accomplishments the Faculty ,
P reside nt E llis, the Board of C urators ,
the Governor, a nd other ci ti ze ns. H e
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Army Service Medal Presented

D ean Curtis L. Wilson recetvmg the Outstanding Civilian Service M edal
jrom M ajor General Curtis f. H errick , Commanding General, XI U. S. Al'my
Corps . Colonel Glenn R . Ta ylor, Projessor oj M ilitary Science, MSM , in center
oj picture. T he M edal is awarded by arm y C01nlnanders in behalj oj the Secretary
oj the Ann y to private citiz ens who have rendered outstanding service during
peacetime which mak es a su bstantial contribution to th e accom plishment oj th e
Anny 's mission .

)ca ll

particularly thanked Tom K. Smith ,
present for the occasion, who was a
member of the Board of Cura tors, when
the D ean was chosen to head the
faculty of the school. The D ean said
M r. Smith had been most help ful and
coopera ti ve during the try ing times of
his early a dministra tion.
I n 18 70 the School of M ines and
Metallurgy , as a di vision of the Unive rsity of M issouri , was es tablished

lsisthe

under the La nd-Grant Act of the
Fede ral Gove rnm ent. For alm os t 25 7r
of the tim e it has been in ex is tence it
has been guided by D ean Wil son . During th e first 30 yea rs of its exis tence
the School follo wed an uncerta in a nd
erra ti c course of development. \Vith
the beginning of th e twe ntieth century
it took a more certain and definit e path.
F rom 1920 to 1937 , und er the directorshi p of Dr. Charl es H . Fulton, the
DEPARTMENT
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founda tion for the school 's program of
s tud y was more definitely outlined , and
fr om 1941 to date, under the direction
o f D ean Wilson, the school has flourished a nd has grown from a mediumsized institution into one of the largest
schools of engineering in the United
Sta tes .
The faculty has grown three fold ;
the campus buildin gs have almost
doubled in number ; the educational
fl oor space has increased seventy-five
percent ; the yearly enrollm ent has
grown over three-hundred percent , totaling thi s yea r 3886 students. Since
this school was establi shed in 1870,
three out . of four degrees that have
been granted have D ean \\'ilson 's name
on the diplomas. All of the engineering
curri cula a re full y acc redited by the
E ngineers' Council for professional development. The ?lfas ter 's degree is offered in all departments and the Doctora te in seven departm ents . R esearch
plays an im portant pa rt in the school's
program.
In the fi eld of student well-being .
loan fund s have been increased eleven
fold. 31a ny alumni , in apprecia tion for
their own training a t the School of
:\lines a nd .:\Ietallurgy that have p ermitted them to profit more than normal.
ha ve sho wn their appreciation bv leaving a portion of their estate to help
deserving students with their educa tion

ARMY

CURTIS LAWS WILSON
IS AWARDED

THE

OUTSTANDING CIVILIAN SERVICE

MEDAL
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CURTIS LAWS WILSON, Dean of Faculty , University of Missouri Schoo l of Mines and Metallurgy, 1941-1963,
is c i t e d fo r his distinguished service in behalf of the national defense effort. A strong advocate o f the ROTC
Pro gram, Dean WILSON repeatedly stressed its need and importance during me e tings with educators from
o the r institutions, committee s o f accreditation, and othe r colle ge and public officials. His efforts have resuite d i n more understanding and support of the pro gram on college campuses throughout the country, as well
as i n g reater recognition by the Engineer Council f o r Professional Developme nt. Dean WILSON also made an
im measurable c o ntribution to the prog r am for technical training of Army officers . Working with the Chief of
Enginee r s he tail o red ac ademic curricula to mee t: a specific need fo r advanced work at the colle ge level. De an
WILSO N 's a ccomplishments have materially enhanced the effectiveness and prestige of the Fifth United States
Army. They stand as an outstanding example of his patriotic servic e in behalf o f the defense com m unity .
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Testimonial Letters

Dr. A. W . Schlecht en presents D ean W ilson with a bound volume containin{!,
testimonial letters fl'om his m any friends, fellow workers and fonner students.
here . The widow of V. H. McNutt , a
member of the class of 1910, has created a million-dollar foundation for the
special benefit of the students and s ta ff
of the Geology D epa rtment. A second
alumnus, H a rry Nowla n, ' 13 has left
a s ubsta nti al portion of his estate to
go to the Alumni Student Loan F und ,
to help s tudents in all departm ents. A
third alumnus , also o f the class o f
19 13 , J ack R adcliff, has left a porti on
of his es ta te for Scholarships in Geology. D. C. J ackling, E noch Needl es,
George Easley , J ohn Bowl es a nd other
alumni ha ve made generous prov isions
for student aid.
Schola rshi ps , ca feteria facilities, m a rri ed student a part ments , dormitory
beds, have g rown from nothing to s ubstanti al numbers; a nd a new a nd h eavily -used stu de nt uni on is now on t he
campus .
In enrollm ent by departments, the
D epa rt ment of Civil E ngineerin g in
196 1-62 had the la rgest enrollment a t
the undergradu a te level of a ny depa rtmen t o f Civil E ngineerin g in t he
Uni ted Sta tes. Meta llurgical E ngin eering is also first in unde rgraduate enrollment ; Cera mic E nginee ri ng s tan d s
four t h . T he departm ents of Chemical,
E lec trical a nd M echa ni cal E ngineerin g
a re not fa r behind the leaders in these
fi eld s. T hi s growth has ta ken place
whil e t he general ave rage of engineerin g
enrollm ent throughout t he U n i te d
6

States has fallen .
In connection with new buildings ,
four new educational buildings have
been completed within the las t few
years. This includes buildings to ho use
the fi eld o f Civil E ngineerin g, El ec trical E ngin eerin g, Physics a nd E ngin eering Physics, a nd a n important building,
the newl y es ta blished teaching la bora tory in N uclear Engin eerin g . T hese
buildings we re constr ucted under the
seventy-five million dolla r bond issue
passed just a few yea rs back. They
were planned at that time a nd already,
they a re overcrowd ed.
F or instan ce , the new P hysics building was designed as a class room building a nd a t tha t time it was contempla ted tha t both ma thema ti cs a nd physics
would be housed therein . When Civil
E ngineerin g went out of Harris H all
into its new buil d ing the Mathematics
depa rtment moved in to H a rris H all ,
where it is now housed a nd with heavily
increased enrollm ent it is bursting a t
t he seams. P hys ics was th en assigned
entirely to th e class room buildi ng.
H owever , when the b uil d ing was accupied a t the beginning of the second
semes ter 1962 -1 963 it was discovered
that it wo uld house onl y the lectures
a nd o ffi ce space . T he la bora tori es a nd
research progra ms had to remain where
they we re in To rwood H all. T here a re
possibiliti es o f a Federal Gra nt wit h
matc hing fund s fr om t he legisla ture

tha t wo uld permit t he approxima te
doubling of the fl oor space in this buil din g to house the important field o f
Physics a nd E ngineerin g P hysics.
Another new building on the campus tha t is serving a n important functi on in the life of the st udent body is
the new Student U ni on Building. T his
was placed on the campus largely
through the efforts of P resident E lmer
E llis of the U ni ve rsity of M issouri a nd
was fina nced by a student union fee
vo ted by t he students themselves . T his
facili ty, unde r the leadership of W illia m
T . Kratze r , is heavily used seven days
a week. Its use in creased twenty percent d uring the acade mi c year 196 1196 2 a nd so fa r during 62 -63 its use
has increased fi fteen percen t. It is
ope ra ting a t capacity at the present
tim e. T he los5 of the a uditorium in
Parker H all , due to remodeling of tha t
buildin g, has thrown ad diti onal bu rdens
on the Student U nion B uilding. T his
y ea r , the school has a dded , fo r threefourths time, a p rogra m directo r to
work with the student union boa rd in
the pla nning a nd ma naging of the student union p rogram.
Another new building tha t has a ttracted na ti onal a tten tion is tha t erected fo r the ho using of the N uclear
R eactor a nd instruction in the importa nt fi eld. T his is a new a nd signi ficant
a rea of engin eering edu cation.
There is a total of 3 17 gradua te
s tud ents on the camp us . Each of these
students has a research p rogra m goi ng
as pa rt of his thesis req uirements . A
D irector o f Research has been a ppoin ted to ass ist in these vari ous progra ms.
These p rog ra ms of s tu dy cover too la rge
a field to be easily s umma rized. H owever, t here a.re a few tha t might be
mentioned . The progra m of resea rch
in the Me tallurgical E ngineerin g has
res ulted in num erous p ublications in a
va riety of scientifi c pe ri odicals as well
as in a num ber of fo reign p ublicati ons .
As a part of the school's co-operation
with the Federal Government in the developm ent o f new fi elds o f learning, Dr.
Dudl ey T hompson , in the Chemi cal
E ngineering Department, has insti t uted
a new di vis ion of engineerin g, b iochemist ry, un de r the direc ti on of D r. Donald
Siehr. U nd er the Biochemical Enginee rin g progra m D r. Siehr has fo ur
st udents wo rkin g a t the docto rate level
who a re t ry ing to grow mi cro-orga nisms
to p rod uce a ntibiotics, citri c acid , hormones , and vaccin es at the pil ot-p la nt
level to t ra in Chemical E ngineers fo r
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Professional Engineers' ,Chapter Pays Tribute to Dean Wilson
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Th e Rolla Chapter, Missouri Society of Professional Enrineers at its annual banquet, F ebruary 16, honored D ean
Curtis L Wilson. At the head table, left to right: Mrs. Love tt , Paul Doll, Executive Director, MSPE; Mrs. Wilson;
Professor Robert H. Nau, P,'esidcnt Rolla Chapter, MSPE; Marshall Bliss, President, MSPE; D ean Curtis L Wilson; Mrs.
Nau; Pro fessor I. H. Lovett , Sec'y-Treas., Rolla Chapt er, MSPE ; Professor George McPherson, Vice Pres ., Rolla Chapter,
MSPE.
There are two high-speed electronic
the pharmaceutical and fin e chemicals
industries . Working with the National digital computer sys tems in the l\JatheInstitute of Health , under a grant of matics Department of the schooL With
this organization. Dr. Siehr has two these are supporting auxiliary equipgrad uate students at the doctorate level ment for data preparation and punchstudying an enzyme , which changes ing. Over five-hundred students take
chemically to an indole . The metabo- courses in digital computing each year
lism of indoles is associated with mental ' and those stud ying for a career in
illness.
computing study for the Bachelor of
All other departments have been Science and J\'I as ter of Science Degrees
eq ually active in research.
in Applied Mathematics. with emphasis
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Th e American Society of Mechanical Engineers Section in St. Louis, Mo .,
honored Dean Curtis L Wilson at th e Engineer's Club. Left to right: Ralph
Scorah, Chail'man of AS1\IJE in St. Louis; D ean Wilson; the Honorable John M.
Dalton, Gm1ernor of Missouri; the Honorable Raymond R . Tucker, Mayor of
St. Louis .
April 1963

nn us

on digital computing. There is a heavy
demand from industry for men trained
in this field. The rapid increase in the
use of the computers in industry has
made it almost essential for all the engineers and scientists to ha\'e course
work in this area of learning. Prof.
Ralph E. Lee is in charge of computers.
The co-operative education program .
whereby the student studies for one
semester and then goes into industry for
a semester. alternating with a second
student. has been developed quietly a nd
efficiently by a committee of the Faculty under the secretaryship of Professor C. ,,- . Grate.
It is now growing rapidly and has
been expanded from the undergrad uate
level to include the graduate program.
The demand from industry is greater
than the supply of students. For this
reason several of the co-operating companies a re recruiting their own students from the vicinity of the industry.
Invariably these students are of best
quality . Futhermore, they are boys who
would not be able to attend colleD'e
without this co-operative financing ~f
their education.
In 1958 the school started a program of instruction in paint technology
which has attracted international att~n~
tion . Dr. Wouter Bosch, who heads the
program, is widely known in this field .
Supplementing the wo rk during the regular session, five summer short courses
emphasizing polymer chemistry are
offered. This attracts students from
7

ma ny bn ds a mi in clud es <" large nUIllbe r o f o ffi cers fr om t he a rm ed se rvices .
T hese sUlllm e r s hor t co urses a re compl etely supp orted throug h a sys te m o f
fees a nd without cost to th e sta te .
T he Sc hoo l o f M in es a nd Me ta llurgy has the la rgest enrollm ent in t he
E ngin ee rs Co rps R .O.T.C. o f a ny school
in the U nited States a nd co mmi ss ions
ma rc e n g il~ee r officers th a n a ny other
schoo l in t he U nited Sta tes , incl ud in r;
the {; nited Sta tes M ilita ry Academy . In
add i tion. th e school has the la rgest unit
o f enginee rin g of fi cers sen t here for
a dva nced tra ining in thi s im por tant
fi eld o f na ti ona l de fense . In recogniti on
o f th ese outs ta ndin g co n t ri b uti ons t o
nat iona l de fense , Dean C ur t is L. Wil son was las t sp rin g g ra nted t he T as ker
H. B liss Awa rd from th e Am eri ca n
Soc iety o f IVlilit2rY E ng in ee rs, for co ntri b ut in g, as a n ed uca t or, the most to
milita ry t ra inin g for the yea r 196 1.
At hi s retiren lent party he was a lso
awa rded t he Arm y's Outs tanding C ivil ia n Se rvice Med a l.
The foreign stud ent enrollm ent a t
t he School of M in es a nd Metallurgy
has been growing rap idl y in recent
yea rs. T his is in keeping with t he desires
o f th e Na tional Gove rnm en t, whi ch
is anx ious to have t hese stu de n ts come
to Ameri ca for their ed ucati on. E ngla nd has long used its ed ucati o na l syst em as a n ad jun ct o f its d iplomat ic
service. Ge rm a ny , on the other h a nd,
has used its ed ucati ona l system for
t ra d e p urposes . The U ni ted Sta tes
Gove rn me nt is p ro fitin g by these exa mples a nd is a n xious t o have these
foreign stud en ts come to Am eri ca for
t heir ed ucati on . M .S .M, this fir st
semester 196 2-1 963, had a to tal o f 263
foreign s tud ents. Of this num be r h a lf
a re fr om In d ia alone. A total o f 43
coun t ri es a re rep resen ted in thi s foreign stu de nt group .
At t he beginning o f the second semester o f 1962 -1 963 , a t ot al o f twelve
st ude n ts came fro m Y ugoslav ia , fr om
t he fac ul ty o f t he U ni ve rsity o f Belg rade , a nd a re coming at the grad uate
level. T hi s p rog ra m is sponso red by th e
Age ncy for Intern ationa l Development ,
a d iv ision of the U ni ted States Department of Sta t e.
Dean 'N il son 's wo rk as an ed ucato r
has been recogni zed by p racticall y a ll
of t he pr inc ipal eng in eerin g fr ate rni t ies
and recogn it ion societi es . H e is a me mbe r of Tau B eta Pi , Phi Ka ppa Phi ,
Sigma X i, Sigma Gam ill a E ps il on , P i
Ta u Sigma , T a u Ka ppa Eps il on, C hi
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Epsilon , !-:la Ka ppa N u a nd Alpr.a
Sigma Nf u.
In ot her pro fess iona l fi eld s he has
long bee n ac ti ve in th e Ame ri can I nst itute o f M inin g a nd Me tallurgical
En gin ee rs , hClvin g se rved on term as
Vice Pres id en t o f t hi s importa n t orga ni za ti on. H e was gra nted t he M in era l
In d ust ry Ed uca ti on Awa rd o f th e
A.T. 1\I. E . in 1963 . He has pl ayed a n im po rta nt pa r t in th e Ameri ca n Society
fo r E ngin ee rin g Edu cat ion , being a t
th e present t im e Vice Presid ent.
He is ac ti ve in t he M isso uri Society
for Pro fessiona l E ngin ee rs. M inin g a nd
Me ta llurgy Society o f Ameri ca , th e
Am eri ca n M inin g Congress , T he fnstitute o f Me ta llurgy in G reat Bri tain ,
T he B ri t ish Iron a nd Steel Tnsti tu te,
the Mo nta na M inin g Soc iety , T he E ng in eers Coun cil for Pro fessiona l D evelop ment , The E ng in ee rs' C lu b o f bo fil
K a nsas C ity a nd St. Louis . H e is prese ntl y se rv in g as C haj rm a n o f t heG~.lVe rn o r 's Science Ad viso ry Commi ttee .
H e is co-a utho r o f the book , "Meta llurgy o f Cap peL "
O uts id e of t he edu ca ti ona l a nd p rofessional fi eld , D ean Wil son has been
ac ti'/e in th e civ ic a ffa irs o f Roll a a nd
t he sta te o f M isso uri. H e is a past D istri ct Gove rn or of Ro ta ry, a member o f
the Oak Mea d ow Co untry Club o f
Roll a . H e has long been ac ti ve in t he
Me thodi st Church .
O n retirement , Dean a nd M rs . \ Vil so n plan t o live in St. Lo uis . They
hope to travel a littl e in thi s coun t ry
a nd th en late r go to E urope for a n ext end ed v is i t.
Ra lp h Wald o E merso n said that a n
ins tituti on is b ut t he leng thening shad ow o f a ma n . Dean C urtis L. \!\T il so n
has cast a long sha d ow on the hori zo n
o f th e M isso uri School of M in es a nd
Me ta llurgy .

Dr. Kelly Heads Drive
To Complete Skyscraper
D r. Me rvin J. Kell y ' 14 , retired
C ha irma n o f the Bo:ud of Bell Telep hone L abo rato ri es has been chosen to
head the s upplemental d ri ve to complete t he 15th a nd 16th fl oo rs o f T he
U ni ted Eng in eerin g Center, t he new
s kyscra per head q ua r te rs o f many o f
th e coun t ry's la rge engin ee rin g societies in New '{o rk , New Yo rk .
T hi s supplementa l d ri ve is for ~ 1
milli on, the amo un t necessa ry to make
t hese two fl oors iI va il a lJl e to new eng in ee rin g socie ly lena nls .
T he Ford Found ation has made a

:ji300 ,000 gra nt, contin ge nt on the Uni ted En gin eer ing T ru st ees, In c., ob ta inin g t he oth er $ 700 ,000 .
Dr. Kell y was head o f th e ori gin al
dri ve for t he U nited E ngineerin g Cente r whi ch reached its goal of :ji9 mil li on.

Fowler Given A.5.C.E.
Achievement Award
J a mes D. Fowler , P. E. '08 , consulting Vice Preside nt, K ock & Fowler
a nd G ra fe, In c., Consulting E ngin eers,
D a ll as Texas , received the Ameri can
Soc iety o f C iv il E ngin eers P rofessional
Achi evemen t Awa rd for 1963 . This honor comes in recognition o f his outsta nding co ntri b utions through long servi ce
in p ri vate p ractice as a co ns ulting eng ineer, unselfi sh a nd pro fessional contri b ut ions t o communi ty a ff a irs , p rofess iona l gui cJ::\ nce t o youn g engineers
a nd long yea rs o f parti cipa ti on in
A. S. C. E. ac ti vities .
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M r . Fowler, a na ti ve o f :lVIisso uri ,
grad uated in C ivil E ngin eerin g a t
MSM . As a n engin eer, he first served
the ra ilroad ind ustry , late r being associated in various capacit ies with
cons ulting engineerin g firm s engaged
p rim a ril y in m uni cipal projects . H e
is a reg iste red engin eer in Texas a nd
a membe r of the Da ll as Chap ler, Texas
Soc iety of "Pro fessiona l E ngin eers as
well a s t he N a t ional Society of P rofess iona l E ngin eers .
Engineer Fowler, a Li fe Membe r
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of the ASCE , is a member of the Society of American :M ilitary E ngineers,
a charter mem ber of the Technical
Club of Dallas, the D all as Athletic
Club. the E ngineers Club of Dallas
and is a T\'I ason and a Shrin er.
l\1 r. FO'Nl er and his wi fe Bess reside at 4328 La rcllm on t Aven ue ll1
U ni versity Park , Dallas.

tri al materials research program s Cot
M iss ii ssippi State Coll ege.
Dr 'Wehr a nd hi s wife l'e(J<fY resid e ~'ith their two children' in. ahfa~ulty
home on the campu s of Miss issippi Sta te
College, M ississippi.

Dr. Wehr Heads Department
At Mississippi State U.

Three V. H. McN utt R esearch
Grants totaling $300 have been awa rd ed
to three stud ents in the Department of
Geology for summ er resCc'lrch. The three
studen ts a re: Erwin Mantei, a Ph. D.
candidate ; Jack Reinhard , a M .S. ca ndidate ; a nd J ames E. Palmer, a Ph.
D. candidate. Mr. Palmer expects to
complete his Ph. D. this summ er.
Each of the students will use the
gra nts to continue research work toward their respective graduate degrees.
Mr. Palmer is investigating the cha racteristics of the buried hills of Southwest Missouri around which many of
the importa nt lead deposits are found.
M r. Mantei is stud ying trace elements
and a re mineralization , a nd Mr. Reinhard is investigating the sedimentological features of Mississippi limestones
in Southern Illinois.
V. H. McNutt Geology Summer Field
Camp Scholarships were awarded to
Milton F. Bradley, Henry B. Fisher,
Gary Pointer, and D avi d N. Peacock.
Th e awards were $200.00 each, to help
defray the cost of a summer field camp
in geology . All of the students are
majors in geology. They will attend the
University of Missouri field camp at
Camp Branson at Lander , Wyoming
during June and July .
.

Dr. Allan G. Wehr ' 58 , has been
named H ead of the Department of
Ceramic and Metallurgical E ngineering, and Director of the Materials Research Center at Mississippi State U niversity.
Dr. Wehr is a graduate of the class
of 1958 in Metallurigical Engineering.
After gradua tion , he remained on the
campus to work for his Ph. D. under

McNutt Grants and
Scholarships Awarded

Graduate Students
Receive NSF Grants
Dr. Allan C. W ehr
un,
a!

ved

as-

vith
oed

~Be

and

the direction of Dr. D . S. Eppelsheimer.
His graduate studies were sponsored
by the P. R. Mallory & Co. , Inc.
After completing his work in the sum~
mer of 1961 , Dr. Wehr joined the staff
at Mississippi State as an Assiciate
Professor of Metallurgical Engineering,
and las t September was named acting
head of the Department. On March 1,
1963, he assumed his new duties which
included supervising the ceramic and
metallurgical engineering programs , and
the numerous government and indusApril 1963

The National Science Foundation has
announced 2,206 awards to college and
university students of high ability in
two fellowship programs; one for the
1963 Summer Sessions and one for the
1963-64 academic year.
The NS F has «.warded 1,300 Cooperative Graduate Fellowships and 906
Summer Fellowshlps for Graduate
Teaching Assistants. The Cooperative
Graduate Fellowships carry a basic
twelve-month stipend of $2 ,400 plus
additional amounts according to individual situations and institutions. Re-

clpl ents of the Summ er Teaching Assista nt Awards will receive a stipend
ranging from $50 to $85 per week.
Four Coope rative Fellowships were awa rd ed to MSM students. They were:
Russell V. Cochran , Jr. ' 59 , grad uate
stud ent in Physics working toward a
Ph. D. ; Lionel D. H ewett , a grad uate
stud en t in Physics a lso workin g toward
a Ph. D. ; Larry Porter , a n undergrad ua te student in Chemi cal E ngin eering ;
a nd Robert R. Rice , a grad uate student
in Physics.
Five MSM stud ents receiving the
NFS Summer Fellowship are: David
W. Bunch ' 57 , working for a doctorate
in Chemical E ngin eering; Jerry J. Carr
'58 , graduate student in Chemical E ngil. cering ; Richard T . Johnson '62,
grad ua te student in Mechani cal Engineering; Stephen Kovel, doctoral student in Physics and Robert R. Rice who
received a Coopera tive Graduate Fellowshi p for 1963 -64 academ ic yea r received the Summer Fellowship.

Dr. Fisher leauing MSM
For U. of Wisconsin
Dr. E mory Fisher, Professor of
Chemi stry , MSM , since 1946, has accepted a position as Associate Professor at the University of Wisconsin
and Director of Chemistry at the University of Wisconsin Extension Center.
This appointment is effective September 1963.

Dr. Thompson Represents
MSM at V.P.1. Ceremony
Dr. Dudley Thompson, Chairman of
the Department of Chemical Engineering and Chemistry, MSM, will represent the School at the installation of
Thomas Marshall Hahs, Jr. , as the
eleventh President of Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, Virginia,
April 4. Dr. Thompson received his
Ph. D. from V.P.I. in 1950.

Memorial to George Bub
Friends and co-workers of the late
George Bub '60, have dona ted money
for the purchase of reference books as
a memorial to him . George was employed at the Savannah River Laboratories
when he lost his life in an auto accident near Augusta, Georgia in November 1962 .
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Alumni
Section

News
Southern Ca liforn ia Section
The Southern Cali fo rni a Section of
the Alum ni Asociatio n had one of their
larges t a nd bes t meetings at t he N ikabob Res taurant in hono r of Sl. Pat on
Saturd ay , Marcil 16. A heavy dow npo ur
d id not keep t he hear ty M in ers an d
their guests away , as the atte ndance
wa 89 percent of those who had made
reservatio n . There we re SO p resent, in clu d ing M r. a nd M rs . Don Haskell '49 ,
who drove some 230 miles from E I
Centro to be wit h t he group. Others
d rove as fa r as 40 or SO mil es , which
p roves t ha t dista nces mea n very littl e
to t he a liforn ia ns .
T he gay and li vely meeting inclu ded q ui te a num ber of new-comers to
So uth ern California who we re a ttending their firs t alumni met ing. Among
t ho e were: Mr. a nd M rs . Denni s Beech
'62 , M r. a nd M rs. Cla rence "Ted "
Graves ' SO , M r. a nd M rs. J ames Guest
'62 , M r. a nd M rs. Al K ra in ess ' 50,
Awa ni Rayyis ' 56 a nd guest, M r. a nd
M rs . M icael Ru ek '62 . Among others
p resent were : M r. a nd M rs. R obert
Au fde rheide '6 1, Ray Ba uer ' 58 a ncl
gues t. M r. a nd M rs. F ra nk J. Bosc ia
' 51, M r. a nd M rs. Glenn E. B ra nd '39,
M r. a nd M rs . W . B. F letcher '34 ,
M r. a nd Mrs. Ja mes Gos tin '44 , M rs.
Eva H . Greene ' 11 , M r. a nd M rs .
Way ne H uff ' 51, M r. a nd M rs . J oe
Hughes '54 , M r. a nd M rs . Ba rn ey N uell
'2 1, M r. a nd Mrs. Tony Pa ntaleo 'SO ,
M r. a nd M rs . Joe Qui nn '49 , M r. a nd
M rs . W. P. R uemm ler '38 , M r. a nd
M rs. F loyd Smith '4 1, M r. a nd M rs .
J ac k
tadelh ofe r '49 , M r. and M r .
J. Ba nn on Terrell '32 , M r. and M rs.
TOrm:l.n \Valker '56 a nd M r. a nd M rs .
John O. W il ms '43 .
T he meet ing was given over alm a t
exc lusively to remini scence of the good
old day a t Roll a. J. Banno n Terrell
made a ni ce do nat ion to the Alum ni
Associa tion in honor of h is la te mother
a nd fa ther. H is fa th er, A. D . Terrell
'98, was the first pre. ide nt o f th e M M
Alum ni Associati on. Th e on ly b usin e s

a t the meet ing was th e electi on o f offi cers. Ba rn ey N uell wac; re-elected
Cha irm a n a nd Wi li a m fl etcher was reelected Sec rel<try-Treasu rer.

Florida Section Organized
T ha n ks to th e leade rship of Gil bert F. Me tz ' 14 , D irector at LeLrge ,
M M Alumni Associa ti on , t he F lori da
Sect ion of the Alumni Associat ion has
been organized .
T he i niti al meeting was held March
I S, a t the Cade t R es tau ran t in Lakela nd . T hose who a ttended t his first
meet ing we re : E. E. Ro bertson '24;
M r. a nd M rs. Geo rge H. Mu sson '33;
M r . a nd M r . W illi am R . E ll is '3 9 ;
T homas G. Rya n '47 ; fr . a nd M rs .
C. T . K imball '5 1 ; M r. a nd M r Albe rt F. Va ndrase k '54; M r. a nd M rs.
Spy ros G. Va rsos '55; Robert E. Spratt
'58; M r. a nd M rs. F loyd Hall ' 58;
Ray Matti ngly ' 59; M r. a nd M rs.
R ob rt W. P ickard '6 1 ; a nd M r. a nd
M rs. G. F . Metz ' 14 .
ome 90 MSM alumni in F lori da
we re contacted a nd 30 signified their
interest in formi ng a F lorida Secti on.
T hough the a ttenda nce was small organi zati on pl a ns were ca rri ed out a nd
Geo rge H. Musson '33 , was elected P resid ent ; F loyd H all '58 , Vice P resid ent
a nd E. E . Robe rtson ' 24 , SecretaryT reas urer. It was the co nsens us of
opini on that futu re meetings would be
held th is fall co incid ing with a foo tball game a t Gain esvil le.
Th e off icers' add resses a re: Geo rge
H. Musso n, 1860 Sout h K issingen,
Ba rtow ; F loyd H all , P . O. Box 305 1,
T all ahassee ; a nd E. E. R obertson,
1044 W est L ime St. , M ulberry.

San Francisco Section
The San F ra nci co Bay Area Section
held t heir St. Pat's gathering Ma rch
16, at the I ron H orse in Sa n F ra n isco ,
Ca liforni a. M r. Sta nley Fo r ythe, T ra nsit Co ns ulta nt to the Bay Area Rap id
T ra nsit D ist rict was th e principal
speaker a nd h e ha d wit h him M r . Ke n
H oover, Chi ef E ngineer for the Bay
Area Rap id T ra nsit D is t rict.
T he ta lk co ncerned t he tra nsit system
tha t will be bu ilt fr om th e $ 792 mil l ion bond issue that WeLS pas ed in a recent elec ti on.
T hose pre ent a t thi s alumn i meeting
were: Wa lter T. Phi ll ip '07 , M r. and
M rs . Ted Lynton ' 12, M r. and M rs.

Phi l B la ke '24 , H owa rd H isted '28 ,
M r. a nd M rs. Walter E. " horty" Dav is
'30 , M r. a nd M rs. Ed I eeka '30, R ay
a nd Cecill e McCormi ck '3 1, Col. a nd
M rs . Arthur Hoema n '3 2, M r. a nd
M rs. J osep h M ur phy '38,
lr. a nd
M rs . Lo ren ell eck '47 , M r. a nd Mrs.
J ohn C ha ng '49 , M r. a nd M r . M urray
Sc hmidt '49 , M r. a nd Mr. vVarren
John son ' SO , M r. and Mr. Dw ight
Mer ri tt ' 50 , Mr. and Mr. \\lallace
Harpe r ' 5", M r. a nd Mrs . Ve rn on Graham ' 59 and Darrol l\IcCormack '62.
T ed Lynton showed some olored
slides t hat were taken of scenes on the
campus and in Roll a last spri ng when
Ted and M rs. Ly nto n were back to attend t he 50th an nive rsary of Ted 's
gradml t ion and to receive the chool's
SO-year Recogniti on Awa rd.

Pacific Northwest Section
The M 1\ I alumn i section of the
Pacific No rthwest had its second meet ing in Seattle, Wash ington, at the Dori c,
ew Washi ngto n H otel, with entertainment in t he ni ght cl ub , " T h e Roaring
T wenti es ." T he meeting was held M arch
16. T his d in ne r meeting wa held as
near St. Pat's day a possibl e making
t he gath ering more meaningfu l to M SM
alumni. Chuck All en '49 , the ection's
presid ent, wa a most delightfu l ho t ,
a sisted by the Section 's Secretary ,
M rs. Isabel H um phrey.
P la ns were made for a nother alumni
meet ing the last part of July and
alumni a re asked to con tact Chuck Allen, 3 16 162 nd P lace, N. E . Bellevue.
Wash ington, P hone, SH 6-4 508, for
deta ils .
T he fo llowing alumni we re present
at t he dinn er, a nd all men escorted their
wives or dates : Arth ur Kra use 'SO; E.
A. H enke '47; L ester F ield '48; D ewey E. K ibler ' 51 ; George J . M ill er
'47 ; ha rl es D . M ay, Jr. '63; Carl R .
W il son '62 ; Don Nesbitt ; B ill B runj e
' 59; Dennis R . Tra utm3n '63; Charles
W. All en '49 a nd M r . Isabel R olufs
H um phrey '33 , wife of the la te J ohn
H umphrey '42 , a nd her da ughter Susa n
H~lm ph r ey .
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Rocky Mountain Section
T he R ocky Mounta in Section held
a dinne r party at the P lu sh H orse,
in L ittleton, olon:.do, on the evening
of March 16, to celebra te St. Patri ck's Day.
T he foll ow ing alumni were p resent :
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Newton H. Ottinger '37 , George W .
Dickinson '3 7, Clifford F. Page '31,
Paul D . Stalling ' 59 , R. L. Martin '49.
Ted J. Oldenburg ' 51 , John Post '39 ,
Clifford vVilfJey 'OS , M. J. Zimmerman '55, W. J. Young '49 , T. J. Vogenthalcr '48, C. S. Barkley ' 54, Bill R.
Roark '49 , J. R . Hunt 'SO, F . W.
Heiser '39 and Thor Gjelsteen '53.

Future Farmers Honor Dean Hershkowitz

Alumni at Dallas
Meeting Honor Dean
During the annual convention of the
American Institute of Mining, Metallurgical and Petroleum Engineers , in
Dallas, Texas, in February, the MSM
alumni held a meeting a nd banquet at
the Baker Hotel honoring Dean and
Mrs. Curtis L. Wilson.
Seventy-five alumni , their wives and
guests were present at this occasion
to hear D ean Wilson speak. Those in attendance were: Dr. Glenn E. Brand
'39 ; Frederick Clearm an '27; B. H.
Clemmons, Jr. '32; Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. Crawfo rd '32; David R. Delling '62;
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Dickens
' 51 ; Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Edgar '33 ;
Mr. a nd Mrs . Robert V. Flippo 'SO ;
H . W . Flood '43; Mr. and Mrs. J ames
D. Fowler '08 ; Mr. and Mrs. William
L. Gabelmann 'SO ; Tom Gibson '01 ;
E. W. Gieseke '33; Thor Gjelsteen ' 53;
D . N . Griffin '26; Dr. and Mrs. Spenst
M. H ansen '62 ; Mr. and M rs. Byron
L. Keil ' 52 ; A. L. Kidwell '40 ; Mr. and
Mrs. Roy N . McBride ' 14 ; Si Megeff
'SO ; R. J. Menze '47 ; Gill Montgomery '35 ; Dr. M. P. Nackowski '49;
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Powell '2 1; J.
W. Ribotto '35; c. G. Rose '40 ; J ohn
H. Schemel '53 ; Mr. and M rs. Fred
M. Springer '49 ; Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Stein '49; AI Vondrasek ' 54 ; D r.
and Mrs. Allan G. Wehr ' 58; Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Weigel '23 ; and J. R.
Whanger.
Those wrom the MSM campus present were: Dr. A. H . Larson ; Professor Adolph Legsdin; Dr. H. P. Leighly;
Dr. M . E . Straumanis ; Dr. D. S. Eppelsheimer and N. A. Verm out of the
Metallurgy faculty ; Fr. and Mrs. Paul
Dean Proctor and Professor and Mrs.
Ra.y Morgan from the Geology faculty
and Professor J. P. Govier and Profes'sor Carl Christiansen from the Mining
faculty.
MSM students present were J. G.
Fore, F. W. King, Leon Kreisler, J.
P . Kinney, H. Patel and Stane Jurca.
Ike Edwards , Executive Secretary of
April 1963

Assistant D ean L eon H ershkowitz '41 was chosen to receive the Honorary
Stat e Farmer deg1'ee at the 1963 state Future Farmers of America convention in
Columbia, Missouri, A pril 18. This degree is conferred on a few individuals each
year who have made outstanding contributions to the Stat e Future Farm ers of
America Association. D ean Hershkowitz is seated in the center of the front row
of recipients.
the Alumni Association was also present.
The Alumni Associated is deeply indebted to Bryon Keil ' 52 for arranging the dinner and publicizing the
meeting.

Dr. B.rownlow Receives
NSF Field Study Grant

igneous rock province, the igneous rock
province, the igneous rock areas of
Fen Norway and Aln o and Almunge
areas in Sweden; the region. near Stockholm, Uppsala, and Vastervik , and the
complex area .of metamorphism and
igneous activity in the Fennoscandian
area of Southern Finland ..
Dr. Brownlow will depart from New
York Idlewild Airport on July 3, arriving in Oslo, Norway on the 4th .

Dr. Arthur H. Brownlow, Assistant
Professor of Geolo.gy, MSM has been
awarded a field study grant from the Dr. Anderson to Direct
National Science Foundation for the
summer 1963.
2-Year Physics Research
Dr. Brownlow will be one of 20
The National Science Foundation
participants from the nation to attend an International Field Institute has awarded a grant of $17,500 to the
for Geology Teachers in Scandinavia, Physics Department, MSM , for the
July 1, to August 29. Classic geologic support of research. The research is unareas of Fennoscandia will be studied der the direction of Dr. Richard A.
in company of outstanding Norwegian , Anderson , Associate Professor.
Dr. Anderson's study is concerned
Swedish and Finnish scientists together
with their American colleagues. The with the metallic elements thallium ,
group will also visit important academic rubidium , and Cesium . He explains
institutions, research organizations, and that it involves " the investigation of
museums of geology. The program is the effects o.f mercury vapor as a bufaimed at eliminating provincialism and fer gas upon the resonant spectrum of
effecting a profound influence in geo- 'thallium vapor and the lifetime of
logic teaching in this na.tion.
thallium metastable states, and the
Dr. Brownlow will visit and study study .of spin relaxation mechanisms in
the following areas of geologic signifi- rubindium and cesium vapors"
The grant is for a period of apcance during the two-months period:
Southern Norway, Oslo volcanic and proxima.tely two years .
11

Dr. Proctor lectures
At Indiana Meeting
D r. Pa ul Dea n Proctor , C ha irm an
of the Geology Departme nt , MSl\I ,
spoke at a Geology Coll oquium held
at the U ni ve rsity of Indiana , Apr il 22.
Hi s lec ture wa s on t he iron deposits
in t he W es tern U ni ted S t3tes and frin ge
zo ne alte rat ion features of a minin g
distr ict. It dea lt with th e va rious depos its , th eir geolog ic cha rac ter isti cs ,
distr ibuti on, a nd the iron ore potentia l
of the various classes of d eposits . Th e
lect ure wa s h eld in the newly co nstructed geology bui ld in g at the U .
o f Indiana.

an d t he engin eerin g studi es of oil a nd
gas reserviors . Th e or ig in al pu rchase
pri ce of the two di still ation units ,
whi ch have been used by Humble, was
in excess of $6 ,000.

Homyk New Head of
USGS Water Division
Anthon y HOlll y k , Jr. '42 h as been
a p po inted D istri ct E ngin eer, U . S .
Geological Survey , W a ter R eso ur ces
Div ision . iVlr. Hom y k is it na tive of
B enld , TIlino is , a nd he began h is career
w ith the U. S. Geological S urvey in
Indi anapo li s, In d ia na , in the S urface

can Society of C ivil E ngineers, the Associa tion o f Missou ri Geologists, and
t he Ame ri can Geop hys ica l Un ion. H e
is first v ice pres ident of t he Rolla
L ions Club , 1959 C ha irman o f t h e
Phelps Co unty Ameri can Cancer Society Drive , membe r o f the Board o f
Direc tors
P helps
Cou nty
Chap ter
Am erican R ed Cross, :lI1d 1960 Pres ident o f the Greater Roll a Bowling
Associa tion . He is a member of the
Frate rn a l Order o f Eagles , Maso ni c
Lodge and Wh ite Shrine.

Class of 1923
40th Reunion
During Homecoming .

Geology Professor from
India Is MSM Visitor
The Internation a l Geo- Sc ientis t , P,.ofessor 1\1. R. Sa hni was a specia l vis ito r a nd lecturer in the D epa rtme nt of
Geology , April 8 to 1l.
Pro fessor Sahni is s ponso red by t he
American Geological Ins titute for a
seri es of v isits in Canada a nd the Un ited States . H e is Pro fesso r of Geology at
Panj a b U n ivers ity, C handi gar h , Ind ia .
H e rece ived h is education from the
gove rnm ent col1 ege, L a hore and his
B.S. a nd M. A. deg rees a t the U nivers ity of Ca mbridge, E ngla nd. From the
U niversity of London , a nd Im per ial
Coll ege o f Science a nd T echnology , h e
received hi s Ph. D . in 192 5 and D. Sc.
in 1928 .
Hi s s pec ia lti es in science a r(' in t he
fi elds o f paleo ntology a nd s trati grap hy.
Hi s fi elds of inte rest have res ulted in
wo rk in G rea t Brita in , in B urm a bo rd erin g the Y unn a n Provin ce o f C hin a ,
a nd in the No rth ern a nd W es te rn parts
of Indi a, a nd a lso in Ce ntra l, Eastern
a nd Sou th ern Indi a. H e p resented a
lectur e for the Soc iety of Sigma X i on
t he General Geo logy of th e Ind o-Burmese-Cey lon Region.

Humble Co. Giues Lab
Equipment to Mining Dept.
Th e Depa rtm ent of M ini ng E ng ineering has received a donation of labora tory eq uipm ent from Humble O il
a nd Ref inin g Compan y . T he gift co nsists o f two Podb ielniak fractio nal d ist ill a t ion units to be used in s tudying
h y drocarbon compos itional a na lyses
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Re union Luncheon
12 : 15 P. M. , Nov . 2
at Baxter' s.
Committee:
H. S. Pe nce,

J. M. Wan e macher,
M. P. W ei gel.
Make Mote l Reservations now at
Holida y Inn , Schuman ' s
or Zeno' s.

Class of 1943
Anthony l-/ omyk, 11' .

\Vate r Branch of the \Vate r Resources
Divi sion in Indiana and M ichigan. He
le ft t here in 1953 as Ass ista nt Di strict
E ng in eer to a ss ume th e sa me pos ition
at the Roll a o ffice .
As D is tric t Engin ee r, under a new
orga ni zational change in the divis ion ,
he will be resp onsible for the p rog ra mm ing a nd p la nnin g, in cooperation
wi th Dr. T homas R. Beverid ge '4 2,
M issour i State Geolog is t, of t he apprai sa l o f th e g round a nd s urface
waters of th e S tate of M issou ri.
:\1 r. H omy k res id es at 12 Ro ll a
Gardens, R oll a , Mo. , with hi s wife
t he fo rm er Erm:l 'Natts, a nd da ughte rs
Ann ette a nd Vi ck i Lou ise. He is active
in p ro fess iona I soc ieties a nd civic ac t iv iti es . He is a member of the Ame ri-

20th Reunion
Reunion Luncheon
12: 12 P. M ., Nov . 2
Plan s for commemorative gift to
School.

Respon se requested

to re cent le tter .
Plan no w to be in Rolla
Nov. 1 and 2 .
Committee:

G. G. Skitek,
R. L. Hanna,
Fred Dreste,
E. O . Va ndeve n
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" St. Pa t Visits St. Lo ui s"; Lambd a C hi
Al pha 's , "St. Pa t To urs Scotl a nd"; P hi
Alpha 's, " St. Pat To urs New Yo rk ";
a nd th e Men's Res id ence H all s Associat ion's, "S t. Pa t Visits Hawaii ."
M iss Mary Martin , a cand ida te o f
the Sha mrock Cl ub , was chosen the
1963 St. Pat 's Queen o f Love a nd
Bea uty . M iss Ma rtin is a n ex tremely
feminine and cha rming personality and
is from vVe bster Groves, Mo . C urrentl y
she is study ing un de r a scholasti c schola rshi p in the d ra ma depa rtment a t
Fontebonne Coll ege , St. Loui s, Mo.
H er esco rt was Ro bert Mo rton a seni or
in the electri cal enginee ring departm ent.
Les Elgart a nd his band were on the
campus to furnish the mu sic fo r the
Co rona ti on Ball Saturd ay ni ght.

Miners Are Heads Up
In Spring Sports

1963 St. Pat's Queen of Love and B eauty, Miss M ary M artin.

Parade Features Colorful Floats Carrying Out
Theme of HSt. Pat's Tours the World"
St. Patri ck again led the 1963 pa rade
of fl oats up P ine Street ki ck ing-o ff
the Saturday 's fes ti viti es on St. Pat 's
weekend a t MSM . A large crowd lined
Pine Street to see the fl oats entered by
various camp us organizati ons.
T he theme of the pa rade was "S t.
Pat To urs the Wo rl d" and the fl oats
depi cted his visits in the va rious parts
of the wo rld.
T he P hi Kappa T heta frate rn ity
fl oat too k fi rst ho nors with " O riental
Hol iday ." On thi s floa t St. Pa t was
ri ding in a cooli e-d raw n rickshaw past
Apri l 1963

a Chin ese B uddist Temple and a Chinese ringing a gong. Deco rating the fl oa t
was a blooming cherry tree . P hi Ka ppa
T heta also won the hon or of building
the Q ueen's float fo r the 1964 pa rade.
T he fl oa t chosen for second place was
that of the Sigma Phi Epsilon fra ternity
with the inscri ption, " Better Green
T han Red ," showing K hr ushchev ba nging his shoe on the Be rlin wall with
St. Pat on the freedom si de. T he
G. D . J's float , "St. Pat Aroun d t he
Wo rld ," wo n the third place ho nors.
T he other floa ts we re: T ria ngle's

T he Miner T rack Team competed in
five inter-coll egia te meets this spring.
T heir d ual meet with Washington D .,
in St. Lo uis, was wo n by Washington
87 to 57 . T he d ual meet wi th Evangel
College , Springfi eld , Mo. , was victorious fo r the M iners 93 to 39 . T he
M iners we re also on the long end of
a 83 -44 score in a du al meet with Westm inster College a t F ulton, M o. I n a
t ri angle meet with Cape, Southeast
M issouri Sta te Coll ege, a nd Sp ring field ,
Southwest M isso uri Sta te College, the
Miners we re third , a nd a d ual meet
with Springfi eld found the M iners with
the small er of the two fi gures in a 93
to 39 score.
T wo other meets were scheduled but
we re ra ined out.
I n the M . 1. A. A. indoor meet held
a t Columbia , th e M in ers finished fi fth .
T he spring outdoor meet wi ll be held in
May a t Maryville.
T he School's track and fi eld records
tha t we re surpassed this year were as
foll ows: Doug M ullen se t a new school
pole va ul t reco rd by a 13' 4" vault. H e
was hold er of the fo rmer school record.
A new mile relay time of 3 minutes
26.5 seconds was made by the team of
J ohn K ing, Ted M oore, E d T ha rp and
C raig D unn . T he old record was set
in 195 5 by the tea m of N ill , Williams,
Blair a nd Eshba ugh . Jay Alford exceeded his own h igh jump reco rd a nd
set a new one of 6' ~4 ". Bob Lange
'3 7 is co-holde r of this record. W illiam
Ka ufma n tossed the Shot P ut for 4 7'
2" fo r a new school record . The for mer
13

Winning Float in St. Pat's Parade

The 1c1inning float, "Oriental Holiday," in the 1963 St. Pat's Parade, the
entl·y of Phi Kappa Theta fraternity.

Placed Second in St. Pat's Parade

Spring Sports
(Continued From Page 13)
holder of the honor was Warren D.
Roach ' 51, who set the record in 1950.
There were two new events in track
and field competition this year, the hop,
skip and jump and the 330-yard intermediate hurdles. Both of these events
are in Olympic competition which is
the reason for their inclusion. Jay Alford has the school record for the hop ,
skip and jump event of 44' 40", and
Jerry Hutchinson holds the 330-yard
intermediate hurdle record with a time
of 42.7 seconds.
The tennis team competed in five
matches this season and one tourney.
I n a contest with Drury College they
won 7-0, and with the Missouri University freshmen the Miners were the winners 5 to 1. They were also successful
in defeating Westminster 6-3 . In the
Miners match with Washington U. they
lost 0-9 and also had the same luck
with Lincoln U. losing 4-5. The team
entered one tourney and were third in
a four team contest.
The golfers had four matches and
split even. They lost to Washington U.
and St. Louis U. and won from Westminster and Warrensburg, Central Missouri State College. They were in a
triangle meet with Missouri U. Freshmen and Kirksville , Northeast Missouri
State College, and were last in this
match .
The tennis and golf teams will enter
the M . 1. A. A. matches at Maryville in
May.

West Plains Students
Tops in Science Fair

Second honors in the St. Pat's parade went to the floa t, " B etter Green Than
R ed," the entry of tl.e Sigma Phi Epsilon frat ernity .
14

The first grand prize exhibit at the
seventh annual South Central Missouri
Science Fair was won by Edwa rd Allen
Bolton , West Plains High School, West
Plains, Missouri. His exhibit depicted
the Acid Hydrolysis of Insulin in the
fi eld of Chemistry.
The second prize also went to a West
Plains student, Susan Ellen Zaiser.
Her entry was in the fi eld of Physics,
The Michalson Interferometer.
In addition to trophy awards both of
these students were given a trip to the
ra tional Science Fair, May 6 to 9, in
Al buquerque, N ew Mexico . .
The exhibits were divided into six
di fferent categories: Biology , Chemistry, E arth Science, Ma thematics,
Physics and Space Science.
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The Queen's Float with the charming St. Pat's Queen, Mary Martin! and
the Maids of Honor. The Beta Sigma Psi fraternity, the 1962 float contest wmner,
designed and built the Queen's Float.

Dr. Von Braun Speaks
To Capacity Crowd
Dr. Wernher Von Braun , head of the
George C. Marshall Space Center of
Huntsville, Alabama, spoke to a capacity crowd of MSM students in the
Rolla High School Gymnasium, April
9. This was one of the projects of the
Student Union bringing outstanding
individuals to the campus. The lecture
was held in the High School gymnasium
as there is no place on the MSM campus that will accommodate a fraction
of the student body who desire to hear
such an outstanding speaker. T he
audience was limited to students only.
His talk encompassed many of the
important facets of the "Project
Apollo. " He described the various
rockets required for the undertaking ,
their size and power and methods the
launching are to be executed. He explained the stages of the project in
which they expect to send a man to the
moon and return within the next decade.
After the talk the meeting was open
to a question and answer period permitting students to present questions
they had concerning the space projects
and program.
April 1963

Fall Registration to Be
Done by Computer System
Starting with the fall semester all
registration at MSM will be done by
computer. Two of the needed pieces
have arrived for the new process , three
others will follow .
Robert Lewis, Registrar, relates a few
advantages of the new system other
than expediting the registration in the
handling the enrollment MSM has
reached in the last few years. The
choice of classes will not be affected
but the time of classes will be completely adjusted by the computer eliminating overloading. The new process
will require a little extra work for the
student at pre-registration but once the
admission sheet is completed the computer will store the information and
students will need only to make minor
corrections as needed.
Another bright aspect of the system
is that fees may be paid by mail during
the summer. This will make it possible
for students who have pre-registered to
delay their return to school as much
as four days later than normal.
Assistant Registrar Lauren A. Peterson has become the "expert" in the
Registrar's Office on computer registration.

John Harrod Promoted
By U. S. Steel at Gary
John E. Harrod '35, has been elevated to the position of Division Superintendent - Steel Production at the Gary
Steel Works, U. S. Steel Corporation.
Mr. Harrod is a native of Morris,
Illinois, and his entire career with U. S.
Steel has been spent at the South
Chicago Works. He began as a metallurgist apprentice when he joined the
company after graduation from MSM
in 1935. He subsequently filled various
supervisory positions in the metallurgical department and advanced to assistant chief metallurgist in 1943. He
became assistant superintendent of the
No. 2 electric furnace department in
1947 and superintendent in 1951. Three
years later he was transferred to the
No.2 open hearth shop as superintendent.
The Harrods reside at 10900 Soutb
Oakley Avenue, Chicago, Ill. Their
son, John, is a freshman at Grinnell
College, Grinnell, Iowa, and their
daughter, Susan, is a freshman at Morgan Park High School.

Fifth Dormitory Planned
For Housing 118 Students
P lans are under way for a fifth dormitory at MSM. The architects, Helmuth , Obata and Kassabaum, of St.
Louis , Missouri, are designing the new
118 men quarters which will be placed
in the area just south of the Rayl
Cafeteria at 9th and Bishop.
Some of the improvements in the
new dormitory will include double hung
windows providing better ventilation ;
medicine cabinet and light for each
resident ; folding rather than sliding
doors for the closets; plastered rather
than cement block walls, and a patio
extending from the front of the dormitory to Rayl Cafeteria.
Bids will be accepted in May and
construction is expected to start in
August. The cost of the building is expected to be about $500,000. Dormitory fees will be increased thirty dollars
yearly.

3,000
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Dr. Gould Gets Sloan Award
For Management Study
Dr. Da \'id S. Go ul d '5 1. manager of
:\I a teria ls a nd :\Ia nufac turin g Development in the Peoria Plant Quality Control. Ca terpiller Tractor Company , is
on e of 45 person s named to receive Alfred P. loa n Fello\\'ships in executive
de\'elopment at the :\lassachuset ts Inst itut e of Technology for 1963-64.
The fellQ\Yships a re for a full yea r of
education in management at :\1. 1. T .
and are granted to "o uts tanding you ng
bus iness executi\'es both in th e l:n ited
State a nd ab road " The classes will
begin in June.
Dr. Go ul d received hi B. S. degree
in :\I e ta llurgica l Engineerin g in 195 1 at
:\[S:\I. and his :\la ter 's in 1954 and
hi - Ph. D. in 1957. H e join ed the Caterpiller Tractor ompany in 1957 and
has made rapid ach-a ncement as the
:\\\'ard in g oi the loan Fellowshi p indica tes .

ENGINEERS WANTED
For information co ncernin g the position s lis te d belQ\I' \\Tite to A is tant
Dean L eo n H ers hkoll·itz. :\1 :\1. Rolla .
'fi ~ omi. and in clude the File ~ o.
:\f. E. - A. rchitectural and engineerIng iirm in II Cent ro . Ca lifornia . Three
o r more ~ 'ea r s experience in desig nin g
mec hanical sys tems . alary tops . R e fer
File ~o 13 1.
PETROLEl-:\1 E~G I~ IER Petroleum \'aluat ion sec ti on of bank. 25
to 30 .I·ea rs .
e \' ral year p ract ica l
expe ri e nce in production a nd r erv ior
e ngin e rin g. Eas t cast. Refer F il e ~o.
132.
:\1. E. - Training and exper ience to
as ume de ign respon sibility for heating. \·entilating. air cond iti on ing and
plumbing sy s tems for buildings. ala ry
open . Refe r File ~ o. 133.
~ o n e to 10 years expe r' h. E . ience.
C hem ica l compa ny northern
:\elr Y ork. Development. I ilot plant,
proces . production. maintenance , proc s I lant des ign. p hase of e ngin e ring. Refer File Ko. 134 .
:\f. E . Cost. nah-s t III Au litin g
Department large c h ~o l y tem . 10
year experience. R efe r Fil e {(o . 135 .
PHY I CI T ERA :\II C - MECHA{( I CAL - :\IET LLl:RGY - ~ o
to
\'eral years experience. Large divi. ion of la rge automobi le manufacturer. Detroit area. Refpr F il e ~ o. 136.
HYDRO - ELECTR I C ENG I NEER
16

River Ba in Commi ion . Analyze
feas ibility of proposed hydro-electric
power developments. Est imate costs.
Se rv e a s adv iso r to Comm ission. , ix
or more years exper ie nce . R e fer File
~o. 137.
EKG I:\ EERS All types by desig ner a nd manufa c turer of equ ipment.
compo nents and ys tem s for aircraft,
mi ss il e a nd pace in dustr ie. Engineering departme nt over 1000 members.
Refer File Ko. 138.
Ch . E. Two years experie nce in
in dus try. preferably in o rga ni c c hemica ls fi eld. some p la nt p rocess wo rk dea lary open . P la nt p rocess ensired.
g in ee rin g problem , product and I rocess improveme n t. s upe rv is ion of technician or ro utin e te t j obs . R efer Fil e
~ o. 139.
vears ex:\1. E. - C h . E. - 3 to
pe ri ence. R . & D . Corporat~ laboratorie of lea din g metals company. Position calls for " except iona l" young
tec hni cal spec ia li t whose backgro und
q ualifi es him to meet th e cha ll enges of
this unu s ua l 0PI0rLu nity. Excep ti ona l
salar ies. R e fer Fi le Ko. 140.
PETROLEU:\1 EKG I NEE R - Recent grad. Prefe r mi li ta ry ob ligation
fi ll ed. Co ns ultin g firm . Participate in
a ll phases of their act iv iti es. :\l idwes t.
R efer File K o. 141.
SE :\IOR S IEKTI ST Ph. D.
:\linimum of 3 years broad post-doctoral expe rience reia ted to charged particle and x-ray devices, involving electron micro copy. defract ion. beta ray
spec troscopy, etc. \r est
oast. Kear
C of Ca li fo r nia campu s . Refer Fi le
~o . 143 .
I~D GSTRIAL E~G T 1\'EER 3 to
5 years expe rien ce in comprehe n ive
indust rial engineering . participate in
deve lopment and upgrading of an expandi ng industrial program . R efe r File
~ o. 144.
EKGIl\-EER - - ;\ fajor unimportant.
2 to 35 year old with ome indus trial
experie nce.
tart ing a la ry good. Divers i fied coml any . Ga trans mi sian.
line ton e and a nd quar ry 01 era ti o n ,
pros pecting,
gaso lin e
manufacturin g
a nd intere t In ra ilroad. Re fe r File
~o. 145.
h . E. - ;\1. E. - MI1\'I ' G - E. E. Large gypsum company . Age 22 up.
Ce ntral
Experience and nonexperience . Ref r File Ko . 147.
CE R MI EXGI;\EER - Res ponsible for the manufacture of ceramic
piece part for use in electron devi ces:
p re sed s teatite and xtrud d a lumin<Im

oxide ins ulators . l\lidwe t. Refer File
No . 148.
ERAM I C - M ETALL R Y _
E,xperienced in abrasive api lications.
:\ ew la boratory. Opportunitie to do
origi nal work .
ompany int re ted in
lea rning more about use of ceramic materials a bo nding agents. Refer File
l\·o . 149.
.
HE;\II T - Ch. E. - Large c hemIcal. company . Korthern U . . Applicat ions Re earch , Ana lyt ica l, a les Deve lopme nt , Orga nic, In organic, Pr~ce .
Refer F il e ' 0. 149A.
El\'G I EER -:\1. E. , Ch. E., E . E.
Production a nd Maintenance enrrinee rin g; process deve lop ment and
ig n . C hem ica l company . :\li dwest and
ea t coa t. R efer F il e Ko. IS O.
Ch. E. - 3-5 yea rs experience pro~l u ctlO n Or proce s engineer ing in chemIca l p lan ts. :\li dwest locatio n. Plant
under co n truction to p roduce nitrogen
product . In itial a ig nm ent will inc~ude p roject e ng in eerin g. Refer File
:-\0. 151.
HEAD , ST RU CT R L ;,fE CH :\_
I C LAB. - Large gover nment lab f r
fundamental a nd app li ed re ea rc h in
hydromechan ics, aerodynamics,
trutura l mec han ic
a nd app li ed math.
Out tanding sc ie ntis t to head tructural
mechanics lab. East coa t. Ex ell ent
a lary. R efer File X o . 15 4.
PROJECT E:--JGR. :\fining reto
sea rch and deve lop ment clivi ion .
10 yea rs expe ri ence with co mpany mallRef r
ufactu rIn g heavy equipment.
Fi le No. ISS.
E . E. - D es ig n , layout and dev lopment on indus tr ial elec tri ca l uliliti e
a nd te t and re earch I roi c t . Conulti ng e ngineeri ng firm t. · L uis. ~f o.
R efer Fi le Xo. 160.
Ch . E. - :\fET. Aluminum company in northwe t
. . in production
unit. R f r File ~o. 162.
C'ER ~n
Projec t engineers on
sp ecial a signment . AI 0 R&D . Could
lead to lin
manaaement po itians .
Ref r Fi le l\-o. 164. "
MET . E ' GR. e nior sa le. executiv for meta ll urgy divi ion . Organiza1I n no ted for its advanc d technical
ac hi evement in th e proce. indu try.
Orflce throu g hout the world . Po ition
for mature, highly motivated and experi e n e I
a le
oriente I individual.
I 0 opening for project manag r. R _
f r Fil e ~o. 164 .
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their second son , Allen Bradley , August 29 , 1961. Their other son, Ca rl
Lee is 7 years old . The fa ther is a
studen t app rentice with the St. Loui sSan F ra ncisco Railway Co . The Wallaces' residence address is 205 E lli ott,
Chaffee, lVIo.
Mr. a nd Mrs . Marlin F. K rieg ' 55 ,
announce the arrival of their t hi rd son
D avid R oss , January 22, 1963. H e re~
sid es at 4 13 1 K ensin gton Ave. , Evansvill e, India na , with his parents a nd
brothers, J effrey and Steven. Marlin is
president of Oilfield R esea rch In c.
Mr. a nd Mrs. R . Richard J ohnso n
'62, now have Ri chard Jeffrey, born
Jul y 25 , 1962. 2nd Lt. Johnson , who is
wit h the U. S. Army Ordnance Co rps,
is stationed in Berlin , Germa ny.
Mr. a nd Mrs. J esse Wayne Knaust
'62 , welcomed D ebra J ean , March 20.
1963. The father is a member of the
techn ical staff of Bell Telephone Laboratories , Holmdel , New J ersey. Presently he is attending the Carnegie Institute
of Technology in Pittsburgh, Pa. , a nd
his address t here is 1600 Banksvill e
Road.
M r. a nd M rs. J oseph F. \\Taddell increased their fami ly to five boys upon the ar rival of Jesse E ugene , February 13, 1963. They are residing on
Route 4, Junction City , Kansas. J oseph
is a construction engin eer with the U.
S. Co rps of Engineers and is now assigned to the grouting of the foundation of the Milford , K a nsas da m.
Mr. a nd M rs . Kermit R . Kreder '57
have another son, Gregory Charl e~
born J a nu ary 7, 1963. Their oth er son
Steven is now 5 yea rs old . Di ck is a
research engineer with No rth Ameri ca n
Aviation in Los Angeles, Cali forni a .
Th e Kreders reside at 1434 12th St
Apt. 3, Sa nta Monica.
.,
Mr. and Mrs. J ames B. Mi ll a r ' 55,
of Hudson, N.Y., are pa rents of a boy,
Douglas Alvin , born March 22 , 1963
Dou glas has two sisters, Susan, age 5,
a nd Maria n, 3, a nd a brother Cha rles ,
2 years . Jim is employed as a process
engii1eer at U ni ve rsal Atlas Cement Co .,
a di vision of U . S. Steel. T heir address
is 18 Aitken Avenue, Hudson.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Steven L. McGa ugh
'62 , welcomed Teresa Ann , who a rri ved
at their home February 25, 1963. Th e
father is empl oyed by the Rey nolds
Metals Co ., Corpus Christi , Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. H err '62 ,
1300 Oakland Road , N. E., Ceda r
Ra pids, Iowa, have a daughter , L isa
Ann , born April 3, 1963. The fa ther is
with Collins R 8.dio Co. a nd is proj ect
April 1963

nUS

engin eer on KWT 6 low power SSB
communi ca ti ons tran sceiver.
Mr. a nd Mrs. H arry E. West '59,
s tarted their famil y wit h twin girls.
Stacy Lynn ~lI1d Stephan ie K ay , who
a rrived Jul y 28 , 1962 , St. J ohn 'S H osp ital , Tul sa , Oldahoma . H a rry is purchasing agen t Sin cla ir Oil and Gas
Company . Their Tulsa add ress is 8 13-A
No rth Osage Drive.
M r. a nd Mrs. H a rold 'vV. K osten
'60 , a nnounce the arrival of a daughter,
Pamela May , September 18, 1962. Th e
Kos tens a lso have a new hQme in Butterfield Estates, Lomba rd , Illin ois a nd
t heir address is 2 1 \\' 214 Brier Cliff
R oad. H a rold is a sales engineer speciali zin g in the DIO pu mp a nd hydrau li cs wit h DeLaval Turbine Inc.
1\1r. a nd l\Irs. J ohn L. White '48 ,
have a da ught er, Melissa Lea , bom
September 5, 1962. Th eir two other
children a re Michael J ohn 80 years
old a nd M ichael Ann , 6 0 yea rs.
John is t he city engin eer of Dubuq ue,
I owa . Their add ress is 794 Glen Oak.
1\Ir. a nd :\Irs. J Qhn Sla nkard ' 51 ,
have their first child , D avid Brian ,
born October 4, 1962. They resid e a t
Prospect St. , Sherborn , :'1as47
sachusetts. J ohn is a n a ntenna task
group lea der in the physical design depa rtinent of Sylva nia E lectronic Systems.
Mr. a nd M rs. \\-jllia m E. Priesmeyer , Jr. '60 , belatedly advise us abo u~ the birt h of their son , \\, illi am
Thaddeus. :' Iay 3. 1962. They li ve in
Indianapolis Indi a na 8 120 P enway.
a nd the fa ther is Assis tant Foundry
Metallurgist a t the International H a rves ter, Indianapolis W orks, Trucki ng
Di vision .

ENGAGEMENTS
M r. a nd Mrs. J oseph H end erson , of
D a nville, IlL , have a nn ounced the enga~e m e nt of their daughter. ;'U i ss Carol
H enderSQ n '62, to Lt. H a rold Kuhn '62 ,
th e son of Mr. a nd Mrs . 1'I. S. Kuhn
o f 2 11 Wisconsin St reet , Alton. Ill.
Miss H end erson is employed by In te rnati onal Business Machin es, R ochester .
M inn esota a!ld Lt . Kuhn is s ta ti oned
at Ca mp Roberts, Ca li fornia , in th e
573 rd Ord nance Co.
MARRIAGES
Hall - Borello

F loyd S. Hall '62 a nd M iss Barba ra
Borell o, of Kansas City , 1\10. , were
ma rri ed Jul y 29, 1962. at the F irs t
M ethodis t Church. R oll a , Mo. F loyd
is wo rking towa rd a M . S. in electrica l
engineerin g. Donald \\1. H all '59 . hi s

brother , a nd Charles S. Schneider ' 59 ,
his brother-in-law, and hi s sister :'1rs.
Schneider a ttended the ceremony.
Yiannos - Baziotes

Peter K. Y ia nnos '56 , a nd :\1 iss
Stell a Baziotes , of Chester, Pennsy lva nia, we re ma rried in Jul y 1962. T he
~ roo m recently was promoted to se nior
resea rch group leade r at Scott Paper
Compa ny. The Yiannos ' a re residing
at 2701 J -5 Ches tnut St., Ches ter. Pa .
Crecelius - Geary

Percy H enry Creceli us, Jr. '58, a nd
:'Iiss Ca rol Lee Gea ry , daughter of :'Irs.
S. T. Geary, of Sea ttl e, \\'ashin gton ,
we re ma rri ed Feb ruary 2. 1963 , in
Colorado Springs, Colorado . The bride
is a a radu a te fr om \\'h itworth Coll ege.
Spok~n e, W as hington . receivin g a B.S.
degree in Bi ology . :'Ir. C recelius is a n
E . E . gradua te a t :'I S:'I. The couple
will temporarily make their home in
Their
Colorad o Springs , Colorado.
mai li ng address is P . O . Box 136 .
Saulkner - Beasley

\\' ill iam H. Faulkner ' 54. a nd :'Iiss
Donna :'Iae Beasley , of K okomo , Indiana , were married :\Iarc h 2. 1963. in
the Grace :'Iethod ist Church, in K okomo. R obert Faulkner '52. brother of
the groom , served as best man a nd :'[ rs.
Robert Faulkner wa s matron of honor .
:'Irs. Faulkner. former third grade
teacher in K okomo , attended :\Iac:'I urray College. Jacksonville. Ill .. a nd
gradua ted from Ball State T eachers
College. :'Iuncie. Indiana. :'Ir. Faulk ner i ~ employed as a metallurgical enaineer at L' nion Ca rbide Stellite Cor~o rati on 's \\' rought All oy opera ti on in
K okomo. A fter a honeymoon th rough
the southern s ta tes the ne\\'ly\yeds \yi ll
ma ke their home at 1408 :\ IeadO\ybrook Drive. K okomo.
Lynch - Kapp

J a mes F. Lynch '6 1 a nd :'Iiss D orothy Ka pp were ma rri ed in E\,ans\'ill e ,
Indi a na , June 23 , 1962. Jim is with Lhe
G. S. Gypsu m Compa ny a nd he became Ge neral Foreman of their Board
Plant in Shoals. In dia na. in August
1962. Th e Ly nchs resid e a t 151 9 14th
St. , Bed fo rd , India na .
Hanlin - Fehr

H a rold L. H a nlin '6 1. and :'Iiss Beverl y Fehr , of Spring fi eld , Illinois , were
married Oc tober 20. 1962. H a rold is
urba n p la nnin g engineer \\' ith the
Bureau o f Resea rch a nd Plan ning,
Illinois Di vision of Highways. The
Hanlins' add ress is 1537 \\'est II es.
Sp rin gfield.
Mobley - Post

2nd Lt . Ge ne H . :'Iobley '6 1. a nd
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Miss Judith Post, of Falls Church, Virginia, were married February 3 , 1963 .
Lt. Mobley completed courses in Rotary F lying at Camp Wolters , MineraI \Yells, Texas and Camp Rucker,
Alabama, and he is now stationed at
Karsruhe, Germany as part of the 555
E ngineer Corps. His address is A.P.O .
164. New York , N. Y.

DEATHS
Walter C. Richards '07
" -alter C. Richard s '07 , di ed August
1962.
Emmett l. Wilson '51
E mmett L. Wilson ' 51, died Novem ber 16, 1962, in San J ose, Cali fornia ,
after heart surgery. He was employed
by the Intern;ltional Business Machines
Corp. He is survi ved by his widow , a
50n eleven yea rs old , his pa rents, a
brother and a sister.
William Hatch '07
William P . H a tch '07 , passed away
February 3. 1963 , in Bradenton ,
F lorida.
John J. Spnford 'OS
J ohn J oseph Sanford '08 , age 80 ,
veteran retired senior field engineer
for The Bunker Hill Co. , d ied March
to K ell ogg af ter graduating from MSM
16, 1963 , in K ellogg, Idaho. He went
in 1908. and became a n employee of
Bunker Hill. H e spent some 16 years
undergro und the n became fi eld engineer and did mucn of the engineering
,yo rk on the zinc plant and lead smelter
construction. He married D elia Spinner in 19 14 and there were two daughters both marr ied and residing a\""ay
from Kell ogg. Mr. Sta nford retired in
194 8. H e is sur vived by his widow residi ng a t 825 McKinley Ave. , Kellogg ;
two da ughters : three sisters a nd four
gra ndchildren.
John F. Gage ' 2S
John F. Gage '28 , died of heart failure March 19, 1963, at Port Arthur,
Texas. H e resid ed at 3 134 Tyler Avenue, Port Arthur, at the tim e of his
death .
Jam es C. Compton '09
James C. Compton '09 , well-known
in Oregon constru ction business for
50 years, died Ap ril 3, 1963 , in Portland's Good Samari tan Hospital after
a lingering illness . Mr. Compton was a
native of I nd ependence, M issouri , graduating from MSM in 1909 . H e went to
Salem , Oregon and 'vorked for several
years as a rodman on a road building
1S

operation. In 1911 he moved to Mcl\Iinnville and established the J. c.
Compton Construction Company. At
the time of his death he was president
of the Spaulding P ulp and Paper Co.,
at Newberg, Oregon, and a member
of the board and vice president of
Oregon Mutual Insurance Co. , and a
member of l\Iu ltnomah Canad ian Fund ,
Ltd . He was a member of the Linfield
Coll ege board and cha irman of the college's' fina nce committee. In 1955 Linfi eld awarded him an honorary Master of Science degree in the field of
p ublic service. He was past p resident
of the Association General Con tractors
of Oregon and Northwest Assiciated
General Cont ractors . H e was active in
ma ny civic a nd fraternal organizations.
His wife, Ma ry , died a year ago. Survivo rs include two daughters , M rs. Ed ward Mi tchell , La Jolla , Cali fornia, and
M rs. Edward Merges, Seattle, Washington ; a sister M iss Maude Compton ,
Independence, Mo. , a half-brother , G.
L. Compton ' of McMinnville, Oregon .
Mrs . Lloyd J. Sherwood
Mrs. Cynthia Dix Sherwood , wife of
Lloyd J. Sherwood '59 , died January
11 , 1963 , after a long illness. She was
born in Corp us Christi, Texas and was
a registered nurse. She worked at the
Phelps County Memorial Hospital a nd
the St. J ames Federal Soldiers Home
when she res ided in Rolla. She resided
at 207 South Li berty , \Vebb City , Misso uri at the time of her death. She is
survived by her husband Lloyd , three
sons, a daughter three brothers, a sister, a half brother and four half sisters and her mother.

minute of it. H e visited Rolla in 1962
and was impressed by the many changes
in the campus. He lives in Bartl esvi lle,
Okla. , 1517 Jennings Ave .

1 922
Louis A. Turnbu ll , well-known mining engineer , officially retired from the
U. S. Bureau of M ines at the end of
February 1963. Following hi s graduation from M SM he served in technical

191 7
J ohn K . " Jake" Walsh, Past President of the MSM Alumni Associa ti on
and former member of the Board of
C urators, retired J a nuary 1, 1963 , as
Director of Safety for the St. Louis
Co unty Highway D ep2.rtm ent, in orde r
to catch up on his fishing and other
ex tra-curri cula r activities. He will continue his manufacturers' agency for
Ches terton Steam Packing Company
wh ich he has main tained since 1948,
with his hom e in Webster Groves , Missouri , as his office. The add ress is 630
Fai rvi ew Avenue.

192 0
David A. Bash retired from Citi es
Service Oil Company. November 1,
196 1, a nd is loafing and en joying every
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Louis A. T urnbull
a nd executi ve positions with the Western Coal and Mining Company, Missouri Pacific Lines , and the Engineering
Department of the City of St. Louis,
Mo. J oi ning the Bureau of M ines in
1941 , he conducted special investigations to expand coal s upply for the war
effort. Later he engaged in extensive
studi es of the nation 's commercial reserves of coal and research on coal min ing methods a nd practices . During the
Korean episode he was assigned to
special evaluations of mobili zation proposals to expa nd suppli es of coal and
coke. In 1955 , he was appointed Assistant Chief of the Division of Fo reign
Activities to direct the Bureau 's worldwid e technical assistance p rojects und er
the government's foreign program. H e
is the a uthor of numerous government
technical publications. Mr. Turnbull
wi ll conti nue on special assign ment with
the Bureau for a limited period and
plans to remain permanently in vVashington, D. C.
Alvis F. Denison has a change of address to Merzvi ll e - Box 9 1, H eber,
Arizona.

192 5
Waring Mikell is Assistant Regional
MSM Alumnus
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Chief , Division of Operations and
Mai ntenance of Nationa l Park and his
business a ddress is 400 North 8th St. ,
Richmond , Va. , and residence at 32 11
Cham berlayne Ave ., Apt. 205, Richmond .

1 927
Clare nce Lee Woods adv ises t ha t his
son plans to enter MSM next year a nd
wants information concernin g electronic
engi neerin g . M r. Woods has n't been on
the campus since his grad ua ti on. He
went to South America shortly a.fte r
grad uation. His address is Meliton
Porras 344, M ira flor es, Lima, Peru.

192 8
Edward C. M iller was a member of a
technical team sponsored by the American Welding Society under an exchange
agreement between the U ni ted States
and t he U nion of Soviet Socialist R epublics, that visited the
.S.S .R . last
summer. T hey were shown faci li ties in
institutes a nd factories throughout th e
U .S.S.R. . Mr. Mill er is with the Oak
Ridge Na tional Laborato ry , Oak Rid ge,
Tennessee .

193 1
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Clyde E . Wilhite, safety engineer,
has been transferred to the South western Division, U . S. Army Enginee rs ,
Dallas, Texas. He formerly was with
the Pacific Ocean Divis ion , Honolulu,
Hawaii. Hi s residence add ress in Dallas
is 18 18 Stevens Fores t Drive , Apt. 114 ,
a nd his office a d dress is 1114 Commerce St.
Rex Z. Willia ms in addition to his
duties as P resident, Rolla State Bank,
has been appointed Treas urer, U niversity of M issouri School of M ines
and Metallurgy.

Edwardsvi ll e, Illinois. He is a past
president of t he Edwardsville Kiwanis
Club .

194 0
P . A. Denn ie, Production Manager
fo r Shell Oi l Company 's D enver Area ,
has accepted a n ass ignment with the
Shell International Petroleum Com pany, Ltd. , Londo n, E ngla nd. H e will
leave Denver, Colorado within the next
few weeks a nd spend severa l months in
New York be fore p roceedin g to hi s
next post. T he No rth Ame ri can D ivision o f Shell Internatio nal wh ich Dennie was head, serves as a staff agency
wit h respect to coo rd ina tion a nd liaison
for Lo ndon o ffi ce activ iti es relating to
a ll Group a nd associa ted compani es in
Nort h Ame ri ca . T he D ivision has offices in the newl y bu ilt Shell center on
the Thames River in London. :\Ir.
Denn ie joined Shell a ft er graduation
fro m MSM a nd has held ass ignm ents
in va rious locations, inclu di ng a tour of
d uty at The Hague in 1957. H e assumed h is p resent positi on in 196 1.

194 1
Way ne J. Bennetsen has been elected
vice president - engin eering of Emerson
E lectric Manufact uring Company, St.
Louis, Mo. Bennetsen had been assistant vice p resident - corporate pla nning. The new position is pa rt of
Emerson E lectric's expanded ac ti vity in
resea rch and develop men t. Bennetse n
wi ll direct wo rk in thi s a rea a long wit h

1 93 5
Russell C. Solomon, who has been divisiona l s uperintendent , rolling a nd fin ishing, Granite City Steel Company ,
Gra ni te Ci ty, Illinoi s , has been appoi nted assis tant wo rks manager of
that firm. M r. Solom on started to
wo rk for Granite C ity Steel in 1935.
H e had been open hearth s uperintendent a nd s uperintendent o f operations
p ri or to his promotion in 1955 to di visiona.! s uperintenden t in charge of
the company 's t in plating, galvanizing
a nd other finishing and sh ipping departments. He ass umed charge of the
rollin g departments as well in 1961.
Mr. Soloman is marri ed , has six children a nd li ves at 1303 St. Louis Street,
April 1963

Wayn e 1. B ennetsen

L. K. Stringha m , vice president - research a nd development and Dr. Robert L. San Soucie, vice president and
techni cal d irecto r of the electronic and
space division . Bennetsen will be responsibl e prim a ril y for a ll engineerin g
for the electrical division, including
motor des ign , a pplication engineerin g
a nd special p rodu cts development. The
new vice president - engineerin g joined
E merson E lectri c in 1946 as a ractar
des ign engineer. During Wo rl d War II,
he was a Kavy o fficer, serving at the
Naval Research Labo ra tory , Washingto n , D . C. H e received his B. S. in
E lec t ri ca l E ng ineering a t YIS:\-1 and in
1960 , he was awa rd ed an honorary p refess iona l degree by :\IS?'.1 . He nas done
gradua te work a t " "ashington c., St.
Louis .

194 2
CDR L eo na rd C. \\"olff. 1..-. S . ~ avy ,
ex pects to be transferred to the L. S.
Kavy Repa ir Facility. Sa n D iego, Californ ia , for duty in September 1963.
E nroute to his new ass ignment he expects to vis it Rolla. His present assignment is in Peru a nd his add ress is
in ca re U . S. Embassy, Lima , Peru .
R. 1\1. Brackb ill has been named Divis ion Production :Manager for the Shell
Oil Company in Ivlidl a nd , T exas . Before his recent transfer he served as
l\Ianage r Prod ucti on Economi cs for
Shell in their -ew York O ffi ce. His
mai ling add ress is P. O. Box 1810, :\Iidla nd , Texas.
1 943
Joseph P. Berndt has joined Monsanto E urope , Brussels, Belgium , as
ma nage r in its opera tions a na lys is depa rtment , after serving as manager of
pla nning and evalua tion in the development depart ment of :'.Ionsa nto C hemica l Compan y 's Overseas Division .
R . O . K as ten has been appo in ted
ma nager wire a nd wire rope produ cts
engin eeri ng and development in a new
department that has been crea ted at
Shef fi eld D ivision , Arm co Steel Co rporatio n, to consolida te p roduct enginee ring a nd development ac tivities t hat
a re being con ducted at the division 's
pla nts at Kansas City , Sand Sp rin gs,
Ok lahoma and Houston, Texas. Mr .
Kas ten was p reviously Assistant Manager, Engineerin g at Armco Sheffield
Division. He will continue to have his
headq ua rters in Kansas C ity , Mo.
1 945
Osbo rn e M ilton is section s upe rv isor,
Sandia Corporation , Albuq uerque, New
19
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M e:-; ico. H e is presentl y doing research
on the mecha nism of elec trical co nci ucti"ity in orga nics . H e resides a t
902 4 Los Arboles Aye .. N. E .. Albu q uerque.

194 8
Ca ml bell " -. Fu nk . :\Ia nager. Fu el
Fab ri ca ti on D ept. Ae rojet General N ucleon ics . Sa n Ram on. California. presented a paper on " !'\uclea r :\Ie ta ls
Selec tion " a t the " 'es tern ~I e t a l s Co ng ress held in ~I a rc h. The Fu nks ' reside nce ad dress is 8 7 Betten Court. D a n\·i ll e. Ca li forni a.

194 9
Alfred N. Hurs t has been p romoted
to commercial sales representative ior
the l\Ii dwestern R egion of Internationa l B usiness Machines, erfective
Ap ril 8th. Mr. Hurs t will be located
tempora ril y in Rochester , Minnesota.
Fo r the past yea r he has been a dministra tive assis ta nt to the D evelopment
La boratory ma nage r. H e s tarted with
IBM in 1949 as a customer engineer
a t Omaha . Nebraska . In 1952, he was
promoted to des ig n engineer at E ndicott , New Yo rk , a nd late r that year
beca me a techni cal ass is ta nt in ena ineerin g personn el.
T ra ns ferrin g <'tl o
Roches ter in 1957 , he became ma nage r
or proression a l a nd techni cal recruitment. H e was late r assigned as a proj ect ma nager in Assembl y and in 1958,
he was promoted to admin istrative ass i s t ~ n t to the pla nt ma nage r to coorcltna te new prod ucts. His nex t ass ig nm ent was project ma nage r a nd in
196 1, he wal> promoted to manager of
new p roduc ts release. Last Apr il he
was promoted to a dm inis tra ti ve assista nt to the Develop ment L a boratory
ma nage r.

195 0
S. E . "S id " Duerr , Jr ., pet roleum
consulta nt, opened offi ces at 832 Wilso n Building, Corp us Chri sti , T exas ,

March 1, 1963. Consulting servi ces
will in ~lud e R eserve and Property
EvaluatIOn, as well as Well Completion
a nd P roperty Management. Sid worked
as a n operat ional rese rvoir engineer for
eigh t years with Sta nolind Oil a nd Gas
Corp. , presently P a n American Petroleum Corp. , a nd has spent the last fiv e
yea rs as superintendent for Coloma Oil
a nd Gas Corp . Sid was a member of
The ta Tau professiona l frate rnity and
Sig ma N u social fr a ternitv and lettered
4 yea rs in rootball at MSM. Presentl y
he is Cha irman o f the Southwest Secti on or the Society of Petroleum E ngineers of AIME; a member of the Geolog ica l Society; T exas SPE a nd a registered proressional engineer in Texas.
H e, his wire J oan , a nd their four childr e.n Christy , Stevie, M ike a nd Jami e
re Ide at 39 14 Lamont , Corpus Ch risti.
Walter A. Chap uk is now with North
American Avia ti on . H e form erl y was
with Aerojet Ge neral. His a ddress rema ins the same, 340 N . Oakl a nd Ave. ,
Pasadena, California.
J a mes J. Scott received his P h . D.
degree from the U ni ve rsity of W isconsin in August 1962 , a nd is now a fulltime s tarf mem ber of the Mine rals and
M etals D epartment, U . of Wisconsin .
H e a lso does cons ulting in minin a engineering. His a ddress is 53 10 H oboken
Roa d , Mad ison 13, Wisconsin.
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Genera/ Powell and Colonel Italia
Lt . Col. Sa nto Ita li a has been pre\" ith the 1.:'. S. Air Force Commendat ion ~I eda l and his certiri cate or
ret irement durin g a ceremony at the
Air Forces Sys tems Com mand 's Space
Sys tems Di vision in Los Angeles, Califo rnia . Col. Ita li a, d irector or ma na gemen t eva I ua ti on prior to thi s reti remen t
received t he medal in recogniti on or hi '
me ritori ous service . H e is a vete ra n of
more t ha n 20 yea rs active duty a nd
served in th e E uropea n Thea ter of Opera tions durin g Wo rl d Wa r II a nd a lso
in New rou ndla nd a nd E ni weto k. Col.
I~ a li a rece ived his B. S. in M ining E ngin eerin g (Geology Option ) rrom M SM
a nd a n M. S. degree from St. Lo uis U.
The Colonel a nd his wi fe, Barbara reside at 73 18 W. 88 th Place Los Angeles, Califo rni a.
Brigadi el: Ge neral
H . W. Powell , SSD vice com ma nd er
'ma de the presen tation.
~ e nt ed
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L , ]. R enn er has been na med Special Acco unts R epresenta tive of the
Spaulding Fib re Company , Inc. R enner has been with the St. Louis Bra nch
sales offi ce , as sales engineer, since
1955. H e is a member of the St. L o ui s
E lectrical Boa rd of T rade a nd E ngineers' Cl ub of St. L ouis .
Albert Kra iness, 10927 H asty Ave. ,
D owney , California , moved to the
greater L os Angeles a rea last summer
a fter accep ting a pos iti on with No rt h
America n Av ia ti on on t hei r Apollo E ngineeri ng Team. H e is a meta ll urgical
engineer in their Space a nd I n formation Systems Di vision . For the eigh t
years pri or to moving to t he wes t coast,
AI was employed at the Evandale
P la nt of Ge neral E lectri c and the
Krai ness ' resided in the Cincin nati ,
Ohio a rea. D uring the last three years
wit h General E lectric , AI was a metallurgical engineer in the Rocket E ngine
Section a nd p rin cipa ll y worked on the
1st Stage Maintena nce Soli d R ocket
Cases.
Cla rence C. H ouk was appoin ted ,
Feb rua ry 1, Superin te nde nt - M isso uri
Barite Opera ti ons, Bari od D ivision ,
Natio nal L ead Compa ny . His add ress
is 209 N ickelson Dri ve, Potos i, Missouri.
1 95 1
Donald B rown is a genera l engin eer
with t he U. S. Air Force assigned at
the Nor to n AF B , San Bern a rd ino, Califo rni a in 1956 a nd they a re enj oyi ng
the sunn y cl ima te. T he fa mil y consists of three sons a nd a da ughter.
Their residence address is 11 20 East
Echo, San Bern a rdin o.
W. A. K oederitz, 10 14 Kim Drive ,
Lafaye tte, Louisia na , is a senior engineer with Mo bi l Oil Co. Mr. and Mrs.
Koederi tz have five sons.
David U . Gill en a fter four yea rs in
South America has returned to the
s ta tes a nd is currentl y employed by
\Vestern N uclear, Inc. , at J efferson
City , Wyoming, as a n ore control engineer.
R obert T. Means has received the
ap pointment as marketing ma nage r of
the R esis tor Di vision of the Sprague
E lectric Co. The Sprague E lectri c
Company ra nks a mong the 100 larges t
in d us tria l corpora tions in the United
Sta tes with plants th roughout the nations a nd ' seven foreign locations. T heir
executive offi ces a re at Nor t h Adams
Massachusetts . M r. Means was ior~
merl y wi th E lectra Man u fac turing
A p ri l 1963

Compa ny , K a nsas City, M o., as sa les
ma nage r of t he electroni cs division . H e
is a memb er o f th e In stit ute o f R a di o
E ngineers .
'vVilli a m McM inn Bill in ghurst is assista nt to t he ma nagin g d irector o f Albright & W il so n (A us tra lia) Pty. Ltd .
Since grad ua ti ng with a n M . S. in
Me ta ll urgical
E ngineerin g
he
has
wo rked as a chemical engineer in t he
department of sc ientf ic and indu st ria l
resea rch in Welling to n, New Zealand:
res ident engineer a nd prod uc tion ma nager, Sou th la nd Co-opera ti ve P hosphate Co., Ltd , Inve rca rgill , New
Zeala nd and now hi present position in
Melbo urne, Aus tra li a with ma n ufact urers of phosp hor us a nd indust rial
phosp hates. Bill ing hurst is ma rri ed a nd
t hey have two chil d ren. T heir add ress
is 4 T immis St ree t , Chelte nham , S. 22,
Victo ria. Aus t ral ia.

to ur with th e C . S. B ureau of Publi c
Roads in :r-.; icarag ua a nd has " re- uped "
for a nother two vea rs. The Alva rados'
first chi ld, Tho~as F rederi ck a rri ved
Sep tember 28 , 1962. T heir ma iling ad dress is Apa rta do 273 , :'Ifa nag ua . :\,ica ragua.
Robe rt J . Owe ns res igned from
D ivis ion, Ge nera l
D elco
P roduc ts
Motors Corp. , Day ton , O hi o, effect ive
Feb r ua ry 1. 1963 , a nd now is r mployed by Em erson E lectric M fg. Co.,
as a ppli ca tion engineer. :'Il r. a nd :'vlrs.
Owens a nd their t hree sons now reside
at 11 8 14 Old St. Charles Road, Bri dgeto n, :'I'I issouri .
John P. Zeda lis is employed in t he
:'I1ateri a ls D ivision, Dis t ri ct of Colum b ia H igh way Department and was recently ass igned as C hief, Development
Section , responsib le for job cont rols and
development ma teria ls, equ ipment , a nd
me thods for const r uction of hi ghways.
H is Alexa nd ria , Vi rgin ia add res is Apt.
103 , 711 4 Beryl R oad.
John :".1cI nty re, Jr. , is assista nt ma nager - ma n ufac turing of Esso Seki yu
K. K. in Japa n . His address is Esso
Standard Sekiyu K. K. , 8 Ya mas hitaC ho, ~aka-Ku , Yokohama , J apan.
1 95 5

TV. N . Billinghul'st
Charles K . Hughes is d ivision ma nage r of Arrow head Steel Bridges , Duluth , M innesota. T here a re six chi ldre n
in the H ug hes fa mil y. T heir Du lu th a ddress is 1-244 M issouri Avenu e.

1 9 5 2
Dona ld S. M a day is sa fety a nd fire
p rotection engineer Depa rtment o f
Medi ci ne a nd Surgery, Ve tera ns Ad mi nistration , Washington 25 , D. C.
T h residence a ddress is 160 1 South
26 th St. , Arlingto n 6, Vi rgini a. Duke
se nds his rega rds to a ll his bud di es .
F ra nk T. Alva rado has finished his

John :'1 1. :'IIcCarthy , a civil engineering graduate. has been emp loyed by the
tec hn ical se rv ices department at the
Will iam G. K rum mrich P lant. :'II ona nto , Illin ois, of :'I10nsa nto Chemi cal
Compa ny's Orga nic Chemica ls D ivis ion .
af ter being with t he Shell Oil Company
in C hi cago.
E ugene Stein er has completed the req uirements fo r the P h . D. degree at
the u. of :'IIissour i, Colu mb ia , a nd has
accep ted a position . as of Feb rua ry. in
the Depa rtment of :'IIa th emat ics. C. of
K ew M exico, Albuq uerq ue.
D r. Ja mes G. :'If ull en, now of the
Argon ne Nationa l Laboratory. presented a paper a t t he :".Ia rch meeting of the
American P hysica l Society, " Stud y oi
Precip ita ted CoC 12 in NaC l by me lllS
o f the :'IIossba uer E ffec t. "
:'Ilr . J a mes E. T homas, J r. ;\1. S.
P hysics , was a ut hor of a paper , "Sma llAngle X-Ray-Sca tterin g Stud ies of Ar
Near the C ri tical Poin t. " whi ch was
a lso given at the ;\Ia rch meeting of the
America n P hysical Society. :'II r. T homas is do ing graduate wor k for h is P h . D.
at the U. of M issouri .
Ge rald D . Spann is now in P la nt
Ma intena nce a t Ve ni ce. Ill inois, fo r the
21
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Union E lectric Co., and resides at 484
Kirk wall. St. Louis, l\Io.
C ha rl es A. W eitzel has been promoted to Eng in eer in the Engineerin g
and Constru ction Department of U nion
E lectri c Co .
Donald Greeslev is one of 46 telephon e engineers 'from eight different
compa ni es of th e America n T elephone
and T elegraph Co.. selected for 21
weeks of intensive s tudy in the la test
de velopments in el ect rOl~ic com m unication at Rensselae r P olytechn ic Institute.
Troy. N . Y.
" 'i llia m R. Chas tain is now Process
Engineer. P la nt . C hemi cal Divi sion ,
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co .. Barberton,
Ohio.

195 6
J a mes D. Bess. seni or assistant engineer. Gove rnm ental and Institutional
Sales Division, U nion E lect ri c Co .. St.
Lou is. :'10. , has been promoted to engineer in the sa me d ivision. H e joined
l-ni on E lec tric in 1956 and progressed
through the E ngineer Development
Program be fore recei ving his present
title .
Bru ce R. Doe is a geologis t with the
l". S. Geological Survey. Bruce was
the autho r of two papers in 1962:
' :Di st ribut ion and
Composition of
Su liide :'linerals at Balmat , N ew
York." it is in the Bull etin of the Geologica l Society of America. \"01. 73 , a nd
':Relatio nshi ps of Lead I sotopes Among
Granites. Pegmatites, a nd Sulfi de O res
~ ea r Balm a t. ~ ew York. " This is in
the "Jour na l of Geophysical R esearch ,"
\ '01 6 7. Hi s address is 2230 \\"ashi ngton .-\\'el1lle . Sil\'er Sprin g. Marylanrl.

qual i

of Wi sconsin for t he s ummer of 1963 .
David W. B un ch who is working toward a Ph. D. degree in Chemical E ngineerin g has been award ed a Nationa l
Science Fo und ation Sum mer Fellowship
fo r Grad ua te Teachin g Assista nts. H e
wi ll a t te nd 1\1S1\1.
.
Dr. Wayne G. C ustead , Assista nt
Professor of Chemical Engineering,
1\ISl'l , has accepted a Teach ing Fell owship at the Massachusetts Ins titute of
Technology for the 1963 -64 school year.
M a jor Thomas J Collins, Jr. , 1855
N . Oa k Lane , State Coll ege, Pa. , is
currentl y serving as Ass is tant P rofessor
of Mi lita ry Science a t Pen nsylvan ia
Sta te U ni versity.
Cli fford W. Blackstun , Machinery
R epresentative, Bethl ehem Steel Company , has been trans ferred from New
O rleans, Louisiana to H ouston , Texas
and their new address is 7417 H ei iig
Ro ad. Houston 36.

1947 to 1952 and stationed at Pearl
H a rbor for two years. He is a member of th e Home B uil ders Association,
Windward Co ntractors Association , and
is vice-cha irma n of the Membership
COlll mittee of the General Contractors
Associa tion. H e has been active in
ymlth wo rk in t he windward side of the
isla nd and in 1962 coached the championshi p Kai lua J uni or Va rsity Football team . His residence address is
111 3 Na ni alii St. , Kai lua, Hawa ii.
J erry J Carr who is working toward
aM. S. degree in Chemica l Engineering received a Nationa l Science Foun dation Summer Fell owsh ip fo r Graduate
T eaching Assistants. He will continue
to stud y at MSM.
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W. E . " Wally" Northrup recentl y
was appointed sales manager for the
Pacific Concrete and Rock Compa ny ,
Ltd ., H onolulu , H awaii. He will ha ndle the sa les of concrete, rock products,
sand a nd building tile. Wally has been
with the Permanente Cement Compan y
where he served in the cement sales orga ni zation for 3 Y;; years. \Vally graduated in Civil Engineerin g at MS:\1 .
H e was in the Submari ne service from
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1 9 5 7

1st Lt. D elb ert E. Day

Glenn E. " Bob " Barton has accep ted
the position of Director of P ublic
" 'orks for the city of St. J oseph , l\Ii ssour i. Bob has been project engineer
for the Missouri State Hi ghway Depart ment assigned a t Mountain Grove,
:\10. H e is marri ed a nd the Bartons
have a n 11-year-old dau ghter. H e
served in the Army for two years, being di scharged in 1955 as a sta ff sergeant.
Larry Oppl iger is scheduled to com plete the P h. D . degree in Physics this
sprin g at the U . of Wi sconsin . H e has
accepted a faculty positi on a t Western
Michigan Uni ve rsity, Kalamazoo, effective this fall. He will hold a postdoctorate research fell owshi p at the U.

1st Lt. Delbert E . Day has been
conducting research on the crys tal
structures a nd properti es of the various
crys tall ine materials found in portla nd
cement since his assignment to the
Concrete D ivision of the Corps of E ngineers Waterways Experiment Station
at J ackson , Mississippi. T his has in cluded the high temperatures synthesis
of these ma terials a nd their exam ination by X-ray diffractio n a nd X- ray
emission spectroscopy. Dr. Day entered upo n a two-year tour of active
duty with the Army in 1962 from Assistant Pro fessor in Cera mic E ngineering a t MSM.
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quality Superintendent, U. S. Gypsum
Ca. , Sperry, Iawa. He has been at the
plant since it began aperatian in the
summer of 1963. Priar to. his pramatian he was mine praject engineer an
special assignment with the Chicago.
Mine Department af Sperry. His resi dence address is 1207 Madisan Ave. ,
B urlingtan , Ia.
Rabert M. Smith has jained the technical services department af Mansanta
Chemical Company 's Organic Chemicals Divisian at its \Villiam G. Krummrich Plant , Mansanta , III. , after emplayment with Mallinckradt Chemi cal
Warks , St. Charles, Mo..

Kerry R. Withraw has accepted a
new pasitian with Narthern Indiana
Public Service Ca. , as a gas engineer.
He is daing reservair engineering work
an undergraund storage. He resides at
6741 Magaun St., Hammand , Indiana.

,

195 9

Walter Schwenk is emplayed at the
Grumman Aircraft Engineering Carp. ,
Be.t hpage , New Yark, as a Welding
Metalluraist in the Welding Metallurgy Advanced Develapment Section.
He presen ted a paper .at the . 44 t~
Annual American Weldll1g SaClety s
Meeting and Conventian in Philadelphia , Pennsylvania, April 25th. The
paper is entitled " Weldability af Rene
41. " The paper will be published at a
later date in the American Welding
Saciety 's publicatian, "Welding Jaurnal. " The Schwenks had an addition
to. their famil y an December 7, 1962 , a
air! Debarah Lynn. Their ather child ,
Ma;-k J acab is 2Y; years ald. The
Schwenk 's residence is at 27 Harvest
Lane , Cammack, N ew York.
James L. Shaemaker resigned fram
the IIIinais Highway Department to.
accept a pasitian af Assistant Manager
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HELP US KEEP YOUR ADDRESS CURRENT

If yaur address has changed, cam\?lete a~d _ tear out this slip and
mail it immediately to. MSM Alumm ASsoc13tlOn, RaIla, Mo_ Thanks_

Name ______________________________ _.____________________________________________________ ______________________________ .
Jlvly new address is ___________ __________________________________________________________ . ____________________ _
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af the Arrow Raad Canstruction Campany 's Centralia Illinois , office. His
addres~ is 1314 Dean St., Centralia.
Anthany Hoffman has received a
Natianal Science Faundation Summer
Fellowship far graduate teaching assi~t
ants in the Department af Mathematics
at the U. af Nebraska for the 1963
Summer Sessian. He also has a NSF
Caaperative Fellawship far the .196364 academic year in mathematics at
the U. af Nebraska.
Russell Cachran has received a National Science Faun dati an Coaperative
Graduate Fellawship far the 1963-64
academic year to. cantinue graduate
wark in engineering physics at ~1S~1.
Russ has held a Katianal Defense Educatian Act Fellawship far the las t three
academic years. Russ received the
Alumni Assaciatian Schalarship far
twa years during his undergraduate
study at MS:\I.
Leslie E. Spanel was ca-authar af a
paper entitled , " ;\1agnetaresestance and
Fermi Surface Tapalagy af Thallium "
which was presented at the :\lal"ch
Meeting af the American Physical Saciety in St. Lauis, :VIa. Leslie received
his bachelar degree in Physics.
Richard A. Canady is naw with the
State af IIIinias Divisian af Highways
as assistant equipment engineer in the
bureau af maintenance. The Canady
family naw cansists af a san and a
daughter. They reside at 1705 ~arth
8th St. , Springfield , Illinais.
Martin F. :\larchbanks is attending
the Ozark Bible Callege, Japlin , ;\10. .,
and is warking part-time far the Eagle
Picher Campany. His address is 507
Narth "-all. Japlin.
Francis R. Saupe is a Research Engineer with C.R.PG. - B.P. 682.
Nancy, France. Farmerly he was piataan leader and Lieutenant with the
French Carps af Engineers.
Radger L. Lashley was transferred
fram the Pacific :\lissile Range, near
Oxnard , Califarnia , to. the Dauglas
Static Test Facility near Sacramenta
where he cantinues testing of missile
propulsian systems as an instrumentatian engineer. Their new residence is
at 2527 McGregar Drive, Rancho. Cardava , Cali farnia.
James H. Hahn is with Westinghause Electric Carp. , Baltimare, Maryland and resides at 320 Hillsmere
Drive , Annapalis. Jim is married and
there are three children in the Hahn
family.
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1 960
Major Raymond A. Whelan has received the Army Commendation M ed al
from Maj. Gen. Harry J. Lemley , Jr. ,
Commandant of the Command and
General Staff College, Ft. Leavenworth ,
Kansas . Major Whelan is attending
the reg ular course at the Coll ege. He
was cited for meritorious service as
commandant of District Headquarters ,
U. S. Army Engineer District, Gulf, in
Tehran , and resident engineer on Kharg
I sland for the period from July 1960
to July 1962.

National Science Foundation Fellowship in Engineering and he will study
toward an advanced degree at MSM.
Jon Nance , who received hi s B. S.
degree in Physics, has been granted a
third-year National Science Foundation Fellowship for the 1963-64 ac:ademic year. Mr. Nance has been in the
grad uate school at the U. of Illinoi s
sin ce 1960, receiving a NSF Fellowship
each year.

196 1
Major R. B. Spieldoch is Chief Inspection Branch , Co nstruction Division ,
MAAG, China. His mailing address is
APO 63 , San Francisco, Californi a.
Ly n A. Denton is a civil engineer
with Fruin-Colnon Contracting Co., and
hi s present address i 501 Michio-an
Blvd ., West Sacramento, California."
Kenneth E. Snavely has accepted a
position with Phillips Petroleum Co. , at
Bartlesville , Okla. , in their rubber polymerization and compo unding branch.
He expects to begin work in mid-sum mer. Kenneth is now a graduate student at the U. of Missouri , Columbia.
Willi~m A. Koeni g is a project enginee r WIth the Titanium Division of
National Lead Company , and lives at
207 Lake Avenue, Metuchen , New J ersey. He has enroll ed in the Newark
Coll ege of E ngineering to work toward
a Master 's degree in Chemi cal Engineering.

196 2
Major Wh elan and Maj. Gen. L emley
Richa rd E. Slusher held a National
Foundation Cooperative Grad uate Fellowship for the 1962-63 academ ic year
at the U. of California. He has been
doing graduate work at the U. of Californi a since graduation at MSM . He
returned to MSM las t fall a nd presented a paper at a physics seminar on hi s
research for his doctorate.
Thomas M . E nglert recently joined
the staff of the Linde Tonawanda
La boratori es, a Division of the Union
Carbide Corporation , a nd is presently
a member of the Food R efri gera ti on
gr up in the Cryogenic P roducts Departm ent. He joined Union Carbi de
Nuclear Company's enginee ring staff at
Paducah , Kentuck y after gradua tion .
From April 1961 to October 19 62 he
served as a 2nd Lt. with the U . S. Army
Chemical Corps.
Gary Pa tterson has been awarded a

24

Robert Allen Korn is with Corporate
Sys tems Divi sion of United Aircraft
Windsor Locks, Connecticut, as an
electrical engin eer. His residence addre s is 29 3 Firetown Road Simsbury
Conn ecticut.
"

Richard LaFond Smith, engineer on
the technical staff Space and Information Systems Division of North American Aviation . H e is presently engaged
in the Apollo Program. The prime responsibility of the group is the development of the Control s and Displays for
the Apollo Manned Space Capsule.
The Smiths ' address is 12267 Brookshire Avenue , Down ey, California.
Captain Valentine Carrasco is now in
Saigon Vietnam on the Advisory Team .
2nd Lt. Robert Dean Moss visited the
alumni office recently whil e on leave.
Hi s present assignment is Radio Rel ay
Officer at the East Coast Relay Station Ft. Detrick, Frederick, Maryland .
1 963

John L. Rice, Jr. , 3615 Brotherton
Road , Cincinnati 9, Ohio, recently returned to Cincinnati from Vicksburg,
Mi ssissippi . He was sent there by the
U. S. Corps of E ngineers on a training
program as an introd uction to his new
job . He is also enroll ed at the U. of
Cin cinnati.
J. W. Church is employed by the
State of Illinois, Department of Publi c Works and Buildings , Division of
Waterways, Design Section . His work
has consisted of writing specifications,
design of fl ood relief structures and
analysis of design capabiliti es of proposed public works not designed by the
division of wa terways . He and his wife,
Barbara and son , J effrey enjoy living
at 11 M elody Lane, Springfield.
Bruce H anso n is with Hughes Aircraft Company as structural engineer
and is a member of the techni cal staff.
His address is 1514 14th St. , Apt. 9,
Santa Monica , California.
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